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SUBscRIPTrION, IN AOVANrC
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ANNUAL ADDRESS.
By JiOHN COVflN'ruty,.f. IXXt)SOit, OPESfI.I o IE %îîSSOCI-

ATION Or ENVICUTIVE IIEULT1I O1'PXCEU1S OP ONTrA.M0O

ladies anid Gentemen:~ This organizatlon lis
now been iii existence sitîce Oý-tolbcr iS86. The
duties which the niertbers, of it then oaok upon
theniselves andi tiiose since addecl, togetiier withi
the resuits, are leg;timîatc subjects for enquiry andi
criticistii, not only by nienbers of the Association,
but by, the public at large, Nvho lave been leaci to
expect sanie tangib)le proaf of the uisefuiltess of the
Society.

'lhle cofistitution sets forth that the abjects of
the Association shall be ta proniow tie intcrests of
the public hiealth. The progress niade'is c~til
nat suchi as could have been clesireci. W'ith a v-iewv
.a assisting the Ma\fyor of W'oodstack and athecr
genitlcniieniwho vere assaciaited w-itl irn including
niear-ly the %vhale af the miedical profession of the
town -ta adopt a a systeni wvhereby a pure supply
of water could be obtained for the use of the in-
habitants, our last meceting wvas hield there. AI-
thoughi that andi other subjeets werc fully cliscussWJ,
and the danger of drinking weil watcr fron-i a par-
ous soil, wvas fully set forth, a by-law ta introduce
watervorks, %vas rej ectcd shortly after ou r meeting.

For thc pur-pose of collecting information whîlichi
woulcl enable us ta place iii a tabulated, formi the

principal dangers mienacing humant life and tic
nîcans uséd for preventing them, it was suggcsted
at aur last mîeeting that the work be div-ided amaing
ten comniittees thosc you sec namned in tlîe pro-
granînie-to repart at this mieetting I trust tliat
the reports, generally, %vill be more satisfactory
tli the anc assigned ta mîyself.

If thîe hèaltli officers frontL whîon information wvas
asked, have failed ta respond ta aur enquiries we

readily anticipate the reason of tlîeîr silence. In
tinies pabt, and to a very great extent at tlhe 1reseflt
tinme) fiiclical meni have lîad nearly tlhe %vlhole of thec
saniiary %work of the cuuntry ta look after. Sortie
iilun icîpalî tics hiave appoiîited Medical I-Ialtih
Offîcers under the statitte. Sortie have not.
Nearly aIl hiave bnmall salaries, sanie have tione at,
ail. One. suries of (qtutionsb after anotlier is sentU
ta thien and extended aniswers are retiuested, un-
tii the limiit of unreîui eratcd liumnaîi endurance is
reachied aiid Mîalbane attaches if the inquisitive
circular is assigned ta the wvaste basket.

A Scriptural maximi says that 'l the laborer is
worthy of i hire:* Uie sanitary laburer is expecteci
ta \vork witliout hire. Just liow long thîis candi-
tioni of affairs wvilI last, ib a probleni that tiiose wvlio
are eîîtrus.,ted wvith the lugislation of the counitry arc
ta cansider. Is thie Medcalilalth Officer a ne-
cessit),? If lie is, whlat slîould be his cluties ?
wliat suin should lie be paid f'or tlîe fa-ithiful dis-
charge of tiiese duties? Thiese points dcterniin-ed,
it vil be iii order tu eniquire inta tlîe fitîîess of the
phiysician ta occupy thîis office.

We niust not be toa exacting at first but it wil
tiot be aîiiiis.s to cotîteniplate thie Mý-edical I-ealtli
Offi(cer of the future. IL will not suffice tlîat lie iS;
at glood p)ractitioner, or tlîat, he is a kindly, benevo-
lent gentlenat -nearly ail doctors possess these
qualifications. It is not enaugli that lie is an ab-
stenîious man-tîat lie does not drink nor smi-oke
-siah I nîeîîitioîi tie hope thiat fewv tiedical nmen
do eithier ? It wilI not fill the bill that lie keeps
books correctly and niakes regular returns ta thie
Departinent. The IIealtl Officer of thîe future
will be an emibacliment of a pliysicia.n, a cliemist,
detective, an en(rineer, and if lie is a bit of a law-
ycr it wvilI be al! thîe better. For ptusent necessi-
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tics ive intisi. use Uic talent we possess, bti if we
arc to lead and mnoulcl public opinion W'C ifust lic
provîcl %vith tlîc means to require the knowledge
iîerQýsarY to make thc I lealth Oefirer somnething
more thian a bureaui for collccting statistics.

NlMeciral sclhoolç iii Caiiacla and !lie lUnited
States give a nominal c-ourse iii 1-lygiene called l)y
rourtcsy, State NMedicine, lut falis shiort of convey--
ils the techinical kîîowledge or even Uic rhietoricil
fiistrucrtion %vhich w'ould fît a student to assume the
duties of a Medical 1-Icalthi Oflicer. Whcen I sawv
it aiinounc'ed duiat thie Miniqtr)y conteunpflated the
addition of anothier Iiiuistcr tc, thie Cabinet a day,
dream recuirred Wo nie to wliich 1 hiad given expres
sion rit St. 'l'loais ncar-ly six ve'irs ago, when the
first SaiayConvention %%,as hielci tliere.

I tien ecpressed the h)ope that Uic Clay W'-s not
far distant when a MiNinister with a portfolio of Pub-
lic Hlealti ivouilc take rank with other niembers of
tlie Governmcent, anîd snicb appropriation of money
be macde as N'ouilc secuire tie services of ffie most
intelligent mcii iii the couintry, m.lrouglî wliose
efforts, prevetitable dliseases anid tlie miortalEty
cauised hy tlieni wouild he reduccd to a miinimunm.
Althiough agricuilture and statistics are niost inmport
ant factors in tie management of a country, public
hecaltlî, as w'ill he clearlv. d-Ieîioîiqtra.tcd by my
friend Dr. Burrows and othiers, lias a « finincial as
Wvell as a liumaiîitarian side to it. If thc wlîole at-
tentionî of tlîc M\inistcr could not be given to it,
tdie Governmnit mighit se tlîcir way to tdie estab-
lislîmeîît of a idlealtlî Deîîartnicnt uncler thiis imiis-
ter, tduat an efficient dcptt witli a permnent staff
coulci lavF dic foumîclatioji of a teclîîîical andc experi-
miental sehiool, a sclîool provided witli a lahoratory
wlîere applied clieniistry woufld he adapted to samîi-
Lary work, wliere inistructions iii tie use Of the
mîicro.zope iii iaking exaniiatiomi of specin-iels of
water, nîilk and otlier articles of food could be
giv'en to -tlose wlio desired to learmi, w'hiere practical

aîiryengimieering and a tlîorough acquiaintance
îvitli drainage and dhe modlem mnetlods of plunîb-

ncoul -lie s stematically taught, wliere instruc-

tiôns iii thîe latest and most approvcd nîethods of
heating and venîtilation could lie givemi, îvherein the
sanitariaï (le nZomliZ would be transfornied into
Mlic samitarian (le fac/o.

From such aschool tlîe country woulcl be sup-
plied w'ith 1lealthi Officers who îvould flot pedanti-
cally assert tlieories, but, lîaving learned thîe nîetlods

of scientific investigation, woulcl be prepared to do
intelligent îvork.

These are idecas suiggcded in the performance of
ev'ery-clay hicalth w'ork, fromn a feeling of the neces-
sity of a more extendcd knowlcdge in order to copC

successftill1> with questions of dlail)y occurrence, ancd
I think thiat 1 express the wishies of a very large
propiortion of 'Medical Jlealth Ol*ficers, as Nvell as a
ver), general desire on tlie part of the public at large,
that meains for iniprovement bc placeci witini our
reachi.

If furtlier argument werc necessary I wuuld point
to otîter couintries îvhich have taken steps to accomii-
1p1i51 a hjighc.r rL ofsintl nestig1ation. 'ie
scope of this paper will not admit of detail, but I
would point to the following couintries whichi have
appropriateci large bu1Ws of ioney for thec acivance-
ment of health work. Comnmeneing with our
nearest neighhior on the west, the State ofMihgn
an institute of ilygiene hias beei esahhdat a
cost of $35,ooo. Other state£ of the Union are
iiîtroducing p)lans for sinijlar act.on. In Europe,
WC have Sweden with a school for technical sani-
tary teaching, costing 20,000 fracs EY rifan

France, Russia, -IIungaîy,, Switzerland, Germany,
Deninark, I-ohland, ]3elgium, Italy- and Spain have
aIl Institutions of State 'Mcdicine, stipported and,
in somne instances, liberally enclowecl froni the pub-
lic lurse.

Ontario, as far as sanitary legisiation goes, 15 in
dise front rank among the rnations of the earth.
\XThy îîot keep abreast with the tinies in the niatter
of scientific investigation and teaching? This step
once taken it w'ould be in order to adop-.t a curric-
ulum for Medical Health Oflicers, to define in
detail the îvork they, shiaîl perform. They might
be classified and paid according to their qualifica-
tions, or on a basis of population. Sonie of the
suiggestions are intcnded for reflection more than
for present action, but a% the representatives of
public health, ive miust be prepared for the progres-
sive evolution which is going on thiroughout the
world in the economies of hunian health, happiness
-iid existence. As the bill of fare covers a very
largye area of hiealth work. I do not wishi to antici-
pate the crnclusiofis of the comniittee at this stagre
of the proceedings by making too iany suggestions,

but I cannoe help availing myself of tie opportunity
of ufrging upon your notice a few points whiich I
think are worthiy of your consideration.
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'Ihere stili exists a woful Ilack of uniforniity ini
dealing w'ith contagious disease. Th'le tinme bas
coic Miîen inidividuals and ignorant commnitteeb
w~ho, fromn superstitioni and l)rccoliceived prejud iceb,
systemnatically conceal disease, imust bc made tu
conforin to the. ùiw of notification, and ,that inspue-
tors ivho are entrusteci %ith the process of dibinifec-
tion, sILali be required to do more thorough work
tban the geceral 1racticc %vhicb prevails among
theni of nmerely deodorizing the prenhises. Disin-
fection nîcans the destruction of ail animal and
vegetable life on1 the premises, and even more, the
germis and spores niust also be destroyed. 'lo do
it caretcssly mierely thriowvs [people off their guard,
and, iiiîcr the impression of safety, thiey arc Iured
into greater dang'er.

'['le i{ealth, Om-1cer's duties tow'ards public and
private schools slîou'd3 bc defincd by statute, and
the resffit of bis inspections should bc enîbodied
into quarterly reports, an.d forwarded to the Depart-
min. of Education.

It ivculd greatly absibt in tbe diffusion of hygienic
information anîong the masses if one of the dlutics
of the \,redical I-Iealth Officer %vas to dei,,er, say,
two or three lectures aîînually ini bis municipality.
Besicles the information lie could imipart, it w'ould
clraiv' around imii those %v'bo bave a natuiral taste
for sanitary %vork, anci afford a more beneficial dir-
ection for the pent-ui) energies whichi seek an outiet
iii the formation of secret and otiier societics, and
I ami sure that if subjects pertaining to hcaltlî %ere
discusseci %'itl tlie sain earnestness w'bîclî clîarac-
terizes the (lelii)eratiolis of these organizations, thev
suni c' lie resuits would reach a ten-fold measure
of usefuiltess to the comnîunity at large.

'I'lere is no more poI)ular subject to-day tlîan
public sanitation. Let those of us,. tiierefore, who
are entrusted ivitl the guidance of its mnetliods, act
witli that deliberation, firinness ai-id discretion
wliich slîoulcl mark the action of mien having a
sacred duty to performn.

THE DUTY 0F THE'STATE IN INVESTIGAT-
ING THE CAUSE 0F DISEAS.ES.

AN ADDIR'SS 1W PIXO01. VICTORt VAUGHIAN, OP' TIT11, TLA13O1AT01W
OP1, IYGIENE., ANN 31,MCJGXI1FU 11 ASSOOI£-

TION OP' EXECUTIVE IIflALTII OFI'ICEIIS 0OP ONTMAUO.

J/.Presideni, Ladies alid Gen//ellin, -he

great pestilential diseases wilîi have at onetinie
or another visited every part of the ililiat)itecl globe
have lîad tlîeir origin in nîan's ignorance. Someç
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twen-t.y-thire Iiiiidrt-d years ago, wlhen the Ailien-.
tatîs * 'ere suffering (roi tlie pestilence, tlîey said
tiat bonicone liad ioisoned tlîeir drinking w~ater,
Tlîe saine cry %vent up tbiree ),cars ago w-hon hit-
dreds of tlîe inhabitants of the village of Plymouth,
P'a., wvere l)rostrated wvitl typhoid fever. In both
instances the accusation wvas correct, but thie puis-
oning- liad not in cîthier case beeni clonie nialîcious-
13', but ioany.No eneniy hiad conic stealing
by îîiglît anîd cast the poiverful poison inito the
wvater, but thc [people thenîselves lbac altow'cd thîcir
excretions to accu niulate about tiienii until the gcrmis
of disease tlîus furîiisliecl ivitli suitable niaterial
elaborated poisons more poverful than tliose
knoNwi to the cheniist. lii tu Micîcile iAges, the
blaclc-plague spreacl tinie and Uniie agaili e"er
Europe. 111 1348, betweeîi the ist of Î\Mardli and,
the last of Jutly, dicte died in Florence mor-e tli
100,000 people (rum tlîis disease, Geiieva, lost
40,000 inhabitaîtb, Naples 6o,ooo, Venice 70,000,
aîîd within four years there clied iii Soutliern
Europe not less thaàn 4,000,000 people, of tbis li's-
ease. In 1665 in London, tie I)lague -destroyei

x~o les tan ooooo. After the plague came the

swainCLIg sickness, typhus fever and chiera, ail
of wliicb are ii>ow recogniized as baving their origin.
and s1)ieat iii tbe ignorance and carelessîîess of nan.

B lut, says« one, "ail] of thîis refers to the past."
We %vill admit that past genterations of menii were

ignorant ancl frequently brouglit uipon theîsel ves
disease and cleath, but wve live inii n enlighîteîied
day anîc getieration, and certainly thiere are nîo
great plagues ainong uis, whili i ighit be remioved
by mîore information." Let us sec about tlîis, mly
frieud. Let us inquire iîîto the ravages of a singrle
disease nowv existing. Ml will take as the type. 9f.
filtlî ciseases of thie present, typlîoid fevcr,.a.t disease
wliichi oives its existence and spread to the lignor-
ance andl carelessuess of mian. To %lîat extent
daes-tlîis disease exist? Iii the Province of On-
tario, thiere die on an average each year nQtIle55
than 500 people (roui tlîis one disease. ,Foir every
deatb thiere are at least so cases of sickiiess. Trlùîis,.
there are eacb ye-tr in tiîis,.Provi.nce at least 5,ooo*
persotîs sick wjitl typhoid fever. Tbe average dtira-
tion o.f.le illîîess is about four wveeks, inak.ing an
aggregate of z0,000 %veeks of sickniess e acb year
froni this prie disease. For each person sick, thîe,
,timie and attention of at least one attendant is-
necess ary. There are tlierefore io,ooo people

>1

i
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ecdi year suffcrinig fromn or nursing those sick Nvith
typhioil fever. Suipposing tbat the timie of the sick
mnan arid bis attenidant is worth or.ly 50 cents per
day cacli, then the actual niey loss to tie Pro-
vince in timie eachi year from this di! Pase is flot
le.ss thaàt $rto,ooo. Add to this $i,ooo for eacli
deatb froîn this disease anid you will sec thiat this
disease is costinig the people of Ontario not less
than $6,1o,ooo per ),ear. An expenisive luxtiry, is
J iL o? 13ut we have beeni lookinig at tbis
miatter onfly fromi the finanicial standpoint. Look
at it froni the humane -.tandcpoiint and it beconies
more appalling. stili. Statisticians cooly calculate
the value of cacli aduilt to the state at $I,000.
But ask the rnoflher whose son, juist coingi into

a brigbit anci vigc.ious manbhood, lias bccn strioken
clown with ibhis clisease, tbe valuie of thiat life, wbicbi
lias juist been lost to, ber, anci tbrougi bier tears,
shie -%ill look ipon yotu as a madman. Thiat lfie
Nvas worth to bier more than ail the gold whiich lias
ever becin wasiecl fromi the grlitt.eringçrsands of Cali-
fori a, more than al] the diamonis of l3razii-tbat
lifé to bier wvas beyonid anid above ail financial
conisideration. Tben typhoid fever strikes downi
tbosc yct in tbe early iorning of nmanbood
and w'omanhood. 1f tbe valuie of the average
bumnan lufe is $ 1,000, tbiat or lbe iiverage life whicht
is eult short iy typboid foyer is imucli greater. The
young man bias just ceased to be only a consumner,
bie is niov a proclucer. R-e bias been raiseci withi
care tbrouigl infancy, bis imie and bis fatber's
rnoney anid bis motbier's labor hiave secured for
iii an education. Twenty years hav'e been spent

in thc preparation for lfie, and niow just as he pro-

mises to, be a supp)ort and solace to biis p)arents, as
lie prepares to make foi- biinîseif a home, bie is ct
down by tbis clisease, w~hicli owes its existence to
mian':s igniorance and carelessniess, a disease whicli

* in the great sanitary i!!enium whichi is coinig
%will be no more known than is the black plague
to-daty. ]>eopie of T'oronto, how unucli are you
paying to înaintaiui this disease in your mlidst?
liov ma:iy liî'es are you sacrificing each year to
this dernon ? The average deatbi-rate in Toronto
from this disease is about 8 per j 0,000, and with
a, poI.mla ion of I 50,000, Nvhlich ail of you %vill say
is altogether too, 1w, i20 of your men and women
die each year lrom this dlisease. This aione is a
m11011 .IOSS. Of $x 20,000, and we -%vill say nothing
of-the loss .from -sickness, of thie man-ty îý'ho are left

partial invalids for years anid somie -f themn for life.
But youi are ready to say tiat Toronto is a hiealthy
city and its death-rate compares favorably %vith
thiat of almiost an>' other city asiarge as Toron to.
Let us see about tbat. The death-rate froin
typboid fever in Munichi, wbichi was in î859 about
30 Per 10,000, bias been eut down, îwaiffly by loi-
low'ing the advice of Pettenkofer founded uipon
researcbies made by himsell and his students in the
fainous laboratory of bygiene, to, less thian one per
îo,ooo. T'he saine~ results obtained i Toronto
îvould save not less than j oo lives per ),ear and
prevent. not less than r,ooo cases of' illness. Is-
iîot this a îvork thiat is worth doing? Shiould it-
flot appeal to the pilianthropist, to, the bumiianiitar
ian, to the christians, to ail the people, to thie
Government? IL ivill appeai to, ail and, I predict,
not in vain. The historian of 1887 wvill record to
our shamne tbat the deatb-rate froni tlhat dreaded,
filth disease, ini Toronto il-T 1887 was as ias a

per bo,ooo. I-ow is this great îvork to be donc ?
Can it be donc by foilow'ing the acîvice of Petten-
kofer to the citizens of 'Municbi ? lIn fact that
advice can be followecl. ]3t typhoid fever de-

pends upon local conditionis and these local con-
ditions imust be investigateci. The drinkingo water-
supply must be investigated by the chemiist anid by
the bacteriologist. The organic maLter in the soul
and in the air miust be stuidied in the samne way.
D)o as 'Munich did. ]3uild and eqip a labora-
tory of 1-iygienie.* Furnishi your Prov'incial Board
of HlIealthi withi the facilities, arid a Canadiani
iPettenkofer wvili appear, m,1111- the prescrit gellera-
ion %vill bless and wbiose naine %vili be bionored b>'

the generations of the future.
lIn the pasL, the world blas aliways giî'en more

hionor to, imi whio destroyed thian to imii wbio
saved hIfe. The pages of history are covered w'ith
the mnes of the lirmes of battles, but biave failed
to mention, or hiave barely mentioned, the namecs
of those whio have waiked in the pestilence in
order to save ie. 'Masters i art hav'e spread
upon the cauivas the featuires of the tyrant andi
have ieft to the tyro to portray the saviors of man-
kind. 'Flie multitude crieci, " great is Co-esai-," and
"to the cross" Nvith H-irri who healed the sick and

raised the dead. The London laryngologist mighit
have remicived a bundred tumors from the throats
of as many pleb2ians and lie wvould biave been plain
Dr. Mackenzie yet, but after, lie performied the

. .
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o1)eration on the Crown IPrince lie becanie Sir
.N{orel iNIVackeniz e. Geriiany) wvith I iberal hianci
lias bestow'ed honors upon bier military bierocs, but
lier greatest scientist, Virchowv, w~ears n0 decora-
Lion on bis breast.

But Uies are changring and ail classes of people
-ire cbang ing %vith theni. Charles Dar%'ifl, wveak.
in body, but a gianit in mind, teacingi a doctrine
:repugnant to the miajority of niankind, wvrung froin
the gyreatest universities uf England recognition,
andi obtained a resting place for bis ashes among
the heroes of bis land. P'eople are beginingii to
recognize the fact that brain is igbiatier t han
in-uscle, that lie wl'bo sa-ves is greater than lie whio
destroys, that bie whio builds is more to be hionored
flhan lie %v'ho tears down, that the Pasteurs and
Victor Hugos are bette- than the Nqapoleons. Ini
-Ibis change, saniîary Science, or the prevention of
-disease and cleatb, is beginingii< to receive the re-
ýcog lition %wbichi itL deserves. \Ve bhave aiready
Tceferred to 'the labors of Pettenkofer at Munich-
Koch in bis great laboratory at Berlin bias demion-
strated the true cause of choiera and consumption.
]Eberth bas suicceeédedl in isolatin1g thc germis of
typboid fever. Pasteur in France protects thie do-
mlestic aiIi.ls against anthrax and mnan agý inst
bydrophobia. Blurdon-Sanderson, Klein, and otbers
in lAngland, have donc valuabte health %vort. La-
boratories of 1-ygiene are in operation not only in
G-ermany and France, but iii Austria, H-ungary,
Hoiland, Belgiumn, Jtaly, Den miark, Sweden and
luss,-.. Ini 1887 tbe Mliciligan State B3oard of
1-eaitl: and the 'Regents of the State University
unit'ed if asking- an appropriation Of $70,000 for-
building and equîpping laboratories of bygiene and
auxiiiary sciences. Thle peop)le generally, took up
thie request. 'l'le business ni's Association, repre-
-senting m-ore thani 1)80o business men,_ petitionied.
that the appropriation b). granted. Thli secretary
of the I)airvmien's Asso-iation interested. imiself
and thc Association Ini the work. Scientific socie-
-tics and eîiiiiinîî sanitarians outside of thc State
joineci in- urging the appropriation. Thec Ieaditig
iiewvs1apers, w'ithout reference to party, did foir it a
-reat work. Thie bill passcdl the Scnate wvithiout a
dissenting vote and bad in thle 1-buse niany more
th-in tie required ia-jority.' But by tbe antagon-
isni of the Governor, the aniount w'as cut downi to
$35,ooo, biaîf thc sun fflowcd b3' the Legisiature.
1-Vitb this, thle laboratory is bcing constructed and

the %vork bias already been begun, thie first quarterly
report liaving jtîst been issued and by it Uhc people
of the State nia)' judge as to thecir w'isdoni in estab-
lishing Iic .laboratory.

'lble wvork tbus begun wvill grow until evcry Statc
iii thec Union and eaehi Province in Canada ivili
hiave iLs hielinic iaboratory.

NoNV, suppose tlîat sonie foreignl foc sbould.
invade tic United States ecdi year and slay 3-5,000

prsons andi disable ten Linmes thiat nuniber, or sup-
pose tlîat no lives î%'erc destroyed, but $35,Ooo,ooo
wort.li of propcrty sbould. bc seizecl b)' îlis foc and
carried away, what wvouild i) thîe resuît? T1lie
clash of arms would be lîcard froîîî one side of the
continent to the other. Thie surplus in -Cie trcas-
ur)' w'ould trouibl- lis no longer. It w'ould be eCN-
liausted iimiediatcly ini equipping armîics for thé
ficld and navies foir tie sca. M-villions of dollars*
and thousands of lives woulci bc free)' given to
protect the propc-t)' and ]iv'es of thie citizen, esieci-
al1)' -lie pi-opel-/y.

On our side of thîe lakes ive believe iii protecting,
.property. We tbrow' special protection about our
infant industries, and )'ou scni to bave somne pio-
tection ideas, at ieast you appear to bave great
solicitude at present for a féN' fislî %v'bicli have
escaped in'o thîe Atlantic.

Our Governnîients build upon evcery clangerous
rock a ligbit-liouse to proteçt tic property of tbose
whiose sbips ride upon the sea. 'lie Signal Service,.
maintained ii the United States at a cost of more
than one million of dollar-s annually, gives daily
îvarning of approacliing. storns, and w'a-,tchies. most
closel)' every change iii baroineter an d tem peraturie.
Even thie ciouds cannot float ii thie sky witlîout
hiaving their inovenients observcd, clironicîcd and
teiegraphied ail over thîe country. Througli its effi-
dent Bureau of Animai Industry, thie general gov-
ernment of thîe United States lias'donc much iii
the scientific investigation of sonie of thîe diseases
of oui- donicstic animais. As soon as an outbreak
of pleurio-pîielmlonila or swine-plague is reported,
an exoert is sent fromi Washington t0 iîw'estigate
the rnatter. Skilfuil bacteriologists study the
germis of tliesýe discases, and work reail)' of great
Value is donc.

The building of iiglit-liouses, the establisinieîît
and maintenance of the Signai Service and of tlic
Bureau of Animal Industry are aIl1 praiseworthy;
But w'iiat are tic Governinents on this side of thec
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Atlantic doing to ascertain tic cause of Uhc diseases
whiicli affect humi-anity? Thei United States lias
spent more mioncy iii ivestigting Uic causation of
hiog choiera thian it lias in iisimilar inîvestigations

concerning aîîy or ail cliseases of man. 'l'ie lives
of liogs, %we will admnit, are of great v~alue, but are
litinian ]ives w'ortli notliiîg? We say tlîat the cliief
dulty Of the State is to protect the property and life
of the citizcen. It is for tlîis purpose tlîat Goverîi-
nients coie iîîto existence. \Vitlî this iii view
loyal pecople cnact and obcy tic iawvs. '1'lien is it
not strange tha t disea-se, tlhe niost reicntiess enemny
wlîiclî nian, lias, lias not been comi-batteci by the
conibined energy andc strengtlî of all-by the
State ? ", Buit," says onc, - cv leave ail to tic
nieclical profession. W\e expect tic pliysicîans to
fincl ont ev'crytliing about clisease." T1he m-edical
professioni lias clone miuclî in tliis direction. It
lias nunîbered aniong its followvers many noble

newlio have cievoteci Uîoir tinie andi energy and
giveîi tlîeir lives to tic prevention of diseases.
More tlian two tiiotsancl ycars ago the Atiienians
cried -to 1-lip)pocrates to save tlicini froni the pestil-
enice, andi, if lîistory be truc, tlîat cry was tiot iii
vain. We are ail reacly to do lionor to tie nanie
of Jenner, wlio, unaicled, robbecl tiat loatlîsoîîîc
discase, snill-îîox, of its liorrors. \,ani3 otiier less
know'îî îianies mîiglît be nicntionîcl. Indccc, the
liistu:y of the profession is crowvdccl Nwit the record
of the namnes and cleeds of tiiese lovers of -sciciicc
ancd of hiunîanity.

But it should be clearly understoocl tîat ail w'ork,
of this kinci lies ontsiclc of strict professional duty.
The preention of disoase is no more tic dnty of
thîe nieclical mian thian is the l)revCItion of litigai ion
tic duty of the lawy-cr. Notwitlistanding tliese
factsi the niajority of those now cengaged ini sani-

* tary îvork are pliysicians.
IBut inquiries concerning h icasto cfîick

îîcss and cleai are of too niuch'iniportance to be
CI eegteci wlolly to any one profession, and to ije

forgot.tcn by ail others. 1It is a work i -wliicli al1
-iarc int.erestcd ancd iii whicli aIl should l-abor iii one
wa-y or another. It is a niatter iii wliîch ail have
direct finaxîicia-l interests. If properly carrieci out
it saves Uinie aicd nonec' for al], ancd al] sîoul se
that-it is wcll donc. if cliigently pursued it w'ili
savc niany lives to the State, ainc the State shoulci
sec tOiat it is diligcntiy pursiicd.

Tiie prosecution of these inquiries slîould not be

forced to awvait thîe conivenience of any individuai
nor of any profession. It slîould be advanced
systeinat ical ly and scienti ficafly, and th is cati hest
be clone by the Govcrnmiient. Year in anid year
out Unis warfare against disease shoulci be urged
and indivicluals cannot bc cxpccted to do %vork of
that kind.

Inclividuals cannot afford the timie and money
to prosecute these in-vestigations. W'hile the
CxpCflsC to the whoie, that is, to the State.
woulcl be comparativel' sniall, to the individual,
it would be mutchi more than he could bear.
Laboratories and apparatus arc needcd in this
%vork. Traincd assistants inust aid in carr-ving- out
the work plannedi by the investigator. 1'hysics,

cheisryan bolgy miust yield service. 'l'le

microscope, retort and culture flask must ail be
useci. 'Iimie. lpatience and SI niust bcecxerciscd
for a long trne. before the ignorance and supersti-
tion conccrning the causation of disease can be
reînoved.

Tien, again, miany questions concerning thie
causation of disease can bc studied offly under the
direction of Uhc Statc. TEhe investigator niust at
tinies l)c alloi'ed to enter private premîses or to
investigate Uhc propcrty of corporations ini Uhe

1)Iosectltioii of his studies, and iii doincr so lie
niiust be autliorized by' Uhe Goverrnient.

Bu3tt," says one, " what beneffi shoulci the Peo-

ple e\pect to receive fromi suchi studies? They
miighit help physicians iii Uhc treatnient of disease,
but is not that ail ?" Myfriend, were that ail, it

%voulcl le bnuh If years of such rescarchi car-
ried on by the Province of Ontario should furnishi
Uhc information b)y whichi the physicians wvithin its
borders coulci cut clownv the (bath-rate one-hiaif,
theni Uhc work would stitl le worth Uie doing. 1 i
evcry life whichi lie saves, Uhc l)hysician makes
onl1Y a fewv dollars for hiniself, but lie sa\'-,es, as Nye
have seen, $i,ooo for Uie State. Thlen if nioney
speni. iii investUgiting the cauises of disease dici
nothing more than aid physicians iii the treatniient
of*discaise, it wvould ho %vell spent. But it would
do more than this. It woulcl abate disoase, Save
life aïîd increaso the average duration of life. And
tliis means niuch. It iaezns increascd prosperity
and liappiness. t 'vili iead to contentnient and
iniproveniont of tie w'orking classes. ]?ovorty
with Iiea-lth caîî be borne ; indccc, it nia>' be a.
blessing. IPovefty withi disease is an uniimiUgated.
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curse. '['bis «is a comi)ination %'hich Ieads to dis-
content and even to despair. Taxes raiseci to
prosecute studies with reference to the causation
of cliscase is a legitimnate and anl effectuai %vay in
%vhiciî the sick man inay ail the poor. It is a iio-
per methoci by whicli thc State may take froni the
one and give to the other. Thle saine is true of
taxation for flic support of the p)ublic sehools.
Liberateci froni the bonclage of d isease and %vitii
the highlest education frec to iii tue son of the
poorcst iiiianiong us need no longer suff er for
the necessities of life, lic need no longer bie poor.
Anl anti-pov'erty society which demiands taxation
for public heaitiî anci public eclucation %vould be
one to %vhicli ail of us shouici grive our %varmest
support. This %vould be a kind of coniinisni
which statesmien shoLlld encourage and Govern-
nients foster. People of Ontario, there shouici be
no education arnong you too costly for the son of
tlic îoor min to accfuirc! There should be anong
your laboring classes no disease w'hiciî lunian skili,
I iberaily aided by the G overrinicrit, canne o eradicate.
Is thcre a laboring man aniong your iawgivers? if
so, 1 would say to Iiimi, îiever cease fron your
efforts until your Goverrnient lias donc ail tlîat it
cati to re:îîov'e the slîackies of ignorance and dis-
case fron tiiose for whoni you labor. Ediicatioti
and liealh for ail. in-isters of evcry creed
slioul(l plcad for this. Physicians and scientists
should labor for it. Jotîrnalists siîoull tise tlicir
mighty power, the press, in its belialf. Statesnicn
should, for a whilc, forget parties and strive to do

«Ill iii their pow'er for public cducation and ptublic
lîcaltiî. Govcrîîients shoulci sec to it that tiiese
-ire ýzccured, as fr as is possible, to ail].

METHODS 0F BIQL0GICAL ANALYSIS 0F
DRINKING WATER.

131£ R. ItAIMSAT II1T J. 1HIOV. OP BIOi.OGY, VNIVIMSITY
COLLh%7I1-. TORtONTO.

P RO. RA SAY VRIGWl',of University col-Pleg, 'i'oroîto, dceliver-cd ain address on tlîis
sul)jcct, before thc Association of Excctii'c 1-lealtli
Officers, illustrating his runmarks by.displaying scv-
ci-al speciiniens of bacteria, of dlifferent kinds in i
process of culture. 1-I c said :

.ih-. rsidcn/t and Gen/lemeiz. -Wlcn your sec-
retary aske-d nie to addrcss you on sonîîe subjcct iii
harnîony witlî tue gcencrai objccts of your nmeeting,
it occurrcc1 to me that 1 mîiglit ixîtcrest you for a

fewv iîiinujtes 1b, spcaking of the inîtlîods of biologi-
cal analysis of drinking waiter. l)iseasc gerins
or mlicrobes are tlîings we ofteti lîar of, buit sel-
doni sec ;so I havec brouglit %'itlî nie this cvenuîîg
soi-e speciîîîeîs of the gyrotlîs founid iii crinking
water. Soule of the water 1 obtained froti the
lake and sonie froin the hay opposite flic city of
Toronto, for the examinatioîi of the bacteria pre-
sent therein, andl in cloing so I have enipioyed the
littie miacinie which 1 have brotîglit %'itlî nie, tue
invention of anl Ediiîburgli cliemlist, aîîd whicii fits
a. four-ouince bottle and eziables nie Co obtain seN-
cral. spcciîîîeîs of tliat quantitv and at w'liatevcr
cleptii desircd. in that %va>' 1 cati sterilize a clozeti
differerit botules of wvater. Thiis little machine is a
vcry conven icrit con trivance, beii ng l)roN'idedwi ti two
strings arraîigec iii sucl a Nwa) tlîat by nicans of
one you cati let (iown the botule, anîd by incans of
the otiier you cati remnoîe the stopp)er, so as to fi
tlîe boulie at anty clcpth yotî clioose. ]By tlîis
mieans vou are sure of obtaiiig ail accurate sain-

ple of water.
Aftcr tlîe watcr lias bceen sccured iii a botule iii

tiîis way, it is necessary to proceed to examuine it
at once, because we kn-iow tlîat bacteria, Nill in-
crease vcry rapidiy in watcr wiîicli is above its
uiatural teniipera-tur-e. 'l'lie quantity takzen is about
one cubic cent iiîîctre, equal to somietliing less tliau a.
liaif spoonful. Tlîat is placed iii a snîal quaiitityof,
nutrient jellv, somnethiîig likec calf's foot jeliy, wlîich
you sec is 50 clear duiat the hlousewife iighflt neyer
suspect it. It is provided witii pCiones and
botillon; water is adclec to tiîat, and the sut)-
stance is poured out oui a plate, oui %iîicli it cari bc
sterilized inii a oven. I hiave a samipie of tapý
water wliich 1 took oni Saturday, and you will sec
tlîat it is uîot iui ver), good condition. It contains
miore points iii dcvelopiiit than it cid iii suntinier.
AUl of the poinîts comprise colonîies of bacteria, by
far tue niost of tli I think perfcctly iiarniess,
forms. YVou cari sec the separate points iii the
jelly, and it is a v'ery, simîple unatter to cstiuiiatc. tue
iiiuiibcr of bacteria prescuit iii sucli a suîîall quart-
tity of water. One simiply counts tlîe iiumiber of
colonîies fornîed on the plate, Nviiicli ]las been
nîarkcd into squa-resý, andc estiuiiates theic umnîber of
"erîîîs iii the vessel. E achi of thiese lias been pro-
vided witli food, andl the jelly lias rcstrinied thc
developniieuit of the bacleria, s0 as to fornii the sep-
ara.te little points slio-wn in the preparatioui.

47a
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Thtgives a quanititative estimlate of the bacteriaî

in ta-ae.But of couirse a very muiich more imi-
portanit thing is a qualitativ'e studly of them, wyhicli
is also much more difficit. 1 halve lisined Nvith

gaL pleasure to tie gentiemien w'ho hiave preced-
cd nie and %w'ho cxpressedi tlîeir opinion as to the

desirab»ilà> of our hiaving a laboratory of hygiene,
%v'herc suchl investigations couilc be properly macle.
1ami only an amnateuir ini this maiztterjfor-,a-iltgh ouir
bacteriology is a p)ortion of our biological depart-

weevt haveitisoil a baceryiooal drtiant aln
theuth sti itv is on baceriolsrnal dorine nci i-
our laboratory it foris a ver>' siall part of it. Buit

toryinwihi ilteslbcdtrid
er there are on these plates typhoid gernis, gernms
of' pus-produicing ognsiec h ulttv

plate to various culture media, in w'hich they can
be recognized. If 1 %vere to Lake these bacteria
andcihold theni on the point of a platinumn point
hecated, and phinge it into the jelly, 1 wouild get
the différent formis of bacteria. On looking at

thel-n, one canl recogni.e thien as b)elon-incr, to d if-
ferent species. By thuis transferi ing the points of
l)acteria to différent culture mnedia, one can recog-
nize the dlifferent kincis. 1-ere is anuother culture
mediumn thiat ratier reFernbles Irish .noss. it is a
Japanese substitute for Ilrish moss called ar,

which can be sulbjected to the orclinarv tempera-
turc of the body, as jelly cannot be. It is one of
the so-called pus-produicing formis of (rermis, and
occasions abscesses and othier diseases such as ni-
cerativecarditis. That gYermi iscalled staphylococcuis
auircus andi iL produces qu ite serions consequences in
the humian body. 'l'le potabo is another celebrated
culture nmediuiw of v'ariouis formns. I pass around
tw'o segments of potatoes bearing sortie of the
formis in a state of cultivation.

N ow, the question arises, hio%' are we to remove
thecse germis froni water? 0 f course, boiling is
undouibtedly the mlost effective w'ay to remove
microbes of an)? formi from drinking water. I t is
-trgedl as an objection to this that boiling niakes
the w'ater flat and disagrecable to drink, and 50 it
does ; bt that objection may be got rici of b>'
cliarging th e wvater with carbonic acid, which can
be- donc Jii an)' famnily. 1 pass around a specimien
boule of soda water. If is undoubtedly the
case that carbonic acid is very unfavorable to the

clevclopmient of germis of Narious kin"ds of patho-
genic bacteria, although typhoid gernis display the
greatest resistance. Another nmethod of reiwoving
the gernis is by filtration. lîre are tindotibtedly,
sonie filLers wvhichi w~ill remnove large quan-Iltities of
gYermls fromi drinking, w'ater, but unifor-tunaitel)y a
great mn, of the filters in commnon use are b)' no

mieans fi-ce fromi objection. Soie of the more
modern filters, howev'er, h1ave been prov'ed to be
ver)' good indeed. i have one here which has heeni
especially praised, though I arn sorry to sa), I have
not secuireci an>' agency for it. ILt is called the
Cliamberland and Rotix filter. It is simply a cIa>'
cylinder wyliicliis closed pcr-fectl), everpywhere, except
that it lias an orifice at one end into which passes a
tube, and the water lias to pass through the clay into

the interior of the tube. It lias been observed that
if the w'ater is forceci throuigh thîe dlay uîler highi
pressuire suicl as otir ordinary tap presstire, microbes
ivill pass throuigh, buit that if the w,%ater- is forced
through under loN' pressure iL Nvill be comparatively
fre 'froni germs. IL requires a considerable
amiotnt of p)atienice, hiowever, to wvaii. for thîe water
to fiîîd its vay throuigli tlîis filter. This is a clisad-
v7antage, of couirse, but the sme thing lias been
said of the asbestos filter.

NoNy, it may be of interest to sa>' a wvorcl or tvc
as to thîe effect of freczing upon w'ater geris, a
subjeet thiat wvas disctissed ini sorne of thie T1oronto
îaewspal)ers., not long ago. I l appcnied to be out
of town while Llîat discussion Nv'as irn progress,
vdciîcrise i igh-lt have contributec soniething to
iL. The quiestion is, docs the freezing, of mater
purify iL ? We knov v'er, w'ell that ice wilîi
fornis on ev'en dirty water looks comparatively
pue In conniection ivith this question w'e nîay
also ask, how does freezing, affect microbes and
disease gerrns \vhichi are present in~ the water, and

how dues flie legho ii that they are ver)'
often k'ept ini this frozen -condition affect the life of
the gernis ? I have not inyseif mnade any experi-
mients bearing on this quiestion, but a series of very
excellent experimients bav'c been mazde ini Turini,
Ital)', b aneminent bceilgs. Lage quan-
tities of ice taken for the uise of thic citizens of
Turin were examineci. The ice wvas puit iinto a
hiermietically closed refrigerator, and a smiall quan-
LiLy "'as cxanîinecl every molith fromn January until
the suminer time. As a result of the experinient,
iL wvas fou>ýd, on cornparing the .ice w'ith the m'ater

ý . 1-8
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at the point whîere the he was taken, thai go per
cent. of the gerins biad disappearedl-tbiat is 10 say,
10 per cent. of the gertis pershsted, a sufficient
quaniity, t0 give points iii cevelopmieni in the ordi-
iiary culture niieth-ocîs, tlîns provint, tlhat freezing is
1), no nicans sufficieni 10 Trender waier p)ure
also founîc th,-t of Ille Io per cent. of gerrns
tlîat persisted as nîany lived on until ïMav or
Julie as were t0 bce detecied iu Januar\'l, so tiat
tic mere fi of thecir biavhng, becu found iii a frozcn
condition dhd not appear to destroy ibeir vhîaliiv ai
aIl. do not knowv very nîuchi about the ice sip-
pi>' of Toronto, but 1 shouki siày3 if ice is taketi
froni an), Iplace wvlîere tliere is any dangecr of con-
tamnîhation froni typhioid g'ernîs, that i is a ver>' ser-
ious matter, because typlioicl bacilli are known 10

lie arnong dic niost resisiant. Dr. Prudden, of Newv
YTork) founci that lie coulci keep typhoid gerins iiu
existence for- i03 days. 0f course, Lucre is no
danger iii using iniure ice iii refrigerators, 50 long-
as il cloes not coui mb contact w'th food ; but so
iuch ice is used ini drinking waî er iliat we cannot

lie 100 carehlil about its cliaracter andi the source
fromn wbiicl i cornes. D)r. Pruciceti founil tliat tbe
ice of thie Hudson R'Iiver, wh'li is suppîleil 10 the
cil>' of N\ev XToîk, contained a niunber of pathio-
grenie bacilhi, wliicli apparentdy came fron i te
nurnerous towns ani villages alomg tic banks of
the river.

'l'lie italianl gent]lman whose inivestigationis I
biave r-ef*èrred t0, suggcsted tliat ice iniencled for
clrinking purposes sliould ct macle artificially, and
thai thie so-calleci naturail ice nî-ighit lic used for
gecneral eoohing purposes. 'I tbink, sir, Iliese are
iiiosi of dhie reniarks it lias occurreci tô me 10 make.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE NO. 1 ON IiOUSE
AND LAND DRAINAGE, AND DISPOSAL

O F SEWAGE.

0 O MTrX To TUEll ASSOCKA'V1ON OF? 1XECUT3VE
1JLATI'II OFFICERS OP. OSTAIUO.

.ilr. ]J'rèsidcn/, alzd iJfeiiibers of i/,o Associa/ion:IN accordance witli Uic suggestions of Dr.
Coventry, Presidejit of ibis Association, miacle

ai the lasi aniual meeting, conînlîtees represent-
in- tic tell Healii D)istricts previously fornîed in
tis Province, w-ere appointed by dhie executive
conînîtîce, and a series of questions bearing -on
iie of tie niost impor-tanit subjecis comiecied

ivitA sanitary science, were, iii Novenîber last,

1;;

tees. 't'le execuitive coriîitec clid Ie the hiOnQr
of ap)pointing me cliairnian of comrnittee No. i,
cornposed of eighîteen Inibers, tr wYhieh was as-
signed die task of rcporintg on I-buse andi Landi

Drallae aidthe Disposai of Sewage, whicb)
thougb flot an iuiviting subjeci, is l)erha)5 the mlost
imiportant and ai ibe sanie tinie tic niost diflicuit
thiat lias enaeithe attcntion of saniitarianis in
m-odern Lies. 1 regret thiat thie selection %Vas nioL
made of one miore ale than nîyself to (I0 thc suib-
jeci ample justice. On1 accepting the position of
cliairmnan, liowever, I biad liopei tiat niy own die-
ficienrcs wvould, iu somne nlicasuire, ai lcast, lie
conîpensateci for by the assistance 1 should receive
frorn the ieinbers of tbe cominittee, but alas, ini
tiis I biave beeti disappoiniteci. Four only, out of
eighteen have made returns, though remiinders
liave beeiî acldressed 10 tieni, witli an earnest re-
quest tai dlie), sbiou!d report as early as possible,
andl of die four reports made, wiil one excel)tioli,
tic answers 10 tlie several questions were s0 nicagre
ani indeinite il %vould bc v'ery difficult-, if not imi-

possible 10 base anlyibing like au initelligenit or
instructive report thereon. The apathy andi indif-
ference usually mnanifested by die genieral public iii
miaiters; sanitary', is a subject wlii tiose interesteci
in saliinitay .refornii, ever have 10 deplore, but I amn
sure it cannot be wiih odier thian feelings of sliarne
tii die mienibers of tiis Association w~ihl unite witlî
Ie in cleplorinig the fact tibat s0 nîlany ïMedical

1-lealti Officers and otliers interested witli the iim-
portanit duiy of carryingy oui tie requirenients of
ie Public i.-Iealtli Act, slioulci inifest s0 tulfle

interestin the -%ork of tibis Associationi ; tlie objecîs
of which are to popularize andc extend a knowledge
of tiese facis iii sanitary science, wb)ich %vould, if
acîed uponi, prove a priceless boon 10 our felloiv
countrynien.

Iu presenting tliis r'ýport it is perhiaps neeclles
for me to say tbat 1 liave notingi neîv 10 advanice
upon this important subjeci. Ail 1 sliah attenîpt
or hiope 10 do is to say a few words, whiict, thoughl
already famniliar- iii substance 10 tbe menibers of
thiisAssociKttioi niayprovoke discussioii and perbaps
arouse somne uitile inîcresIin tuhe mnîds of the gen-
eral public on a subj,.ct wvhich slîould bce of vitali
implortance t0 every onie as an introduction te.>
îvliaî I shall presently sa), iii regalrd to defective
drains and sewers. 1 siaîl ihien dwehl for a. è
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momnents t1poii the nature of sewcer gas and men-
Lion sorne or the more palpable and fatal effeets it
i-,, capable of producing %vlhen taken into the humaniii
systcm. Sew'er gas, or more properly sewer air, is
a compolund, and analytical chemiists tell uis that
the ehR;nents of wvhich it is composeci are suiphiur-
cte hydrogen, carburetted hydrogen, suiphide of
aninnoniâ, oxygen, n itrogen, carbon ic acici ,as, and
orgranic maLter. But the constituents are not always
the saie, nor do they always existinithesamiep)ropor-
ion. l'le noxious effects of the gas are fui))' sio%îii

1», the fact thiat men have dropped instantly clead
w~hite at wvork in the sewers of Lonclon froin breatbi-
in- it, and that in sonie instances it hias found its
w'ay into bedroonis througli pipes and bias catised
the instant death of thie occupanits. If iii a corn-
parativel), pure state its effects, in the smiallest

(luantities, are so exceeclingly dangerous, it miust
under other circumistances be consiclered capable
of dtoing niuch hiarm. lIts known effects are wien.
preseint in exceedingly minuite quantities in air
wvhicbi is breatbied a feeling of lassitude, becad-
ache, drowsiness, v'oînting, while the poison-
ous 'and deleterious effeets of the orgainic eIe-
Ments, %vbîcb are the decaying particlos of ani-
mal and vogetable iniatter are %vell known to mccldi-
cal mien as a frighitful and frequent source of man),
of the most fatal diseases. It is now generally
admittcd tliat sewer air can be the source or

1lonioter of ail the discases known as zymio-
tic) v'iz.: ty phoid, ty'ph us, scarl et, corobro-spi-
nal and malarial fevers, smnall-pox, measles, dlysen-
try, choiera, choiera morbus, choiera iinfaniitumi,
croup, di phitheria, wbioopi ng ccughl, puerporal dis-
cases andi sonie others. 0f ail the elemients %vhich
enter int-o the cause of prev'entable cliseases the in-
fluenice and effect of this J)oisonous air w'biicli
escapes frorn sewers mnust occupy the first and
most important place, and there is reason to be-
lieve Élhat in large citiçs it is the source of more

1)bysical suffeving and the cause of more discases
than any other one tbin«. 'heolon'kns uells la

the avch-enemiy of the hiuman race is bis satanic
miajesty, but sanitarians tell us that the arch-enemy
of the biumanl race is sewor gYas, and being so
unanimious in according that distinction to this ter-
rible agrent, it woluld. scarcely be safe to hiesi-
tate to agfree Nvith tbemn. Tt does not alwa s kili,
but it poisons the blood and lowers the vitality of
once hicalthy ien and w'omen. Tt clestroys or

crippies* thecir capacity for business or einjoy-
ment. IL vobs ien of ambition andc woiwen of
boauty. It paves the wvay for specific cliseases
whichi %oulcl otbiervise neyer have sent.strong moin
to bcd for miontlis. It not only robs life of enijoy-
nlCnt, l)ut it often reuders it a l)urdlen, almost too
itoleval)le to boar, andi tliere are thousands suf,
fering fromi its bantiefuil effects %vlho are entirely
ignorant of the fact. [t shoulci need no argtument
to prove to any intelligent man that cesspools,
w'hethlir open or covecred, are an unmiitigatecl nuis-
anC:e and a frequent source of clisease, and. yet %ve
are told on the best authorit), that most sewers are
îioti inblut elongateci cesspools, conistan tly gener-
ating poisontous gases which find a ready crntrance
into the bouses witbi wbicb the), ave connecteci.
No sane nian wvoulcl build bis bouse over an open
cesspool, andi yet in cities w~here there are putblic
sew'ers, bouses arc b.1ilt over or ihl connection with
hidden cesspools, a thousand. tinies more danger-
ous than one above ground. Into it cmipt), tbou-
sands of clrain:2, whiich in turn are connected l)y
Nvasté pipes and soil pipes w'ith basins, kitchen
sinks and mater closets. Inito these are depositeci
the %vaste of buman bodies andi the iiquid Nvaste (i
kitchenis, lau ndlries andi lavatories. Thlroughi the
waste pipes of the bouse this liquid filth is conveyed
divectly to the street sew'er iri whicli are also
liquici abominations *that often bold. in solution
niatter stili more ol)joctionall. '['be pipes that
connect a bouse with a sewver may, perfornm their
dut)' w~ell enoughi as drains, but practically, the),
miay bc said to be selviceab/e as ventilating shafts
for the hidden cesspool-tbe sewver. 'Ihere is
nothing a bout w'hichi the people of tow'ns and cities
seemi to know s0 little as thecir sewage, w'hile there
is nothing relating to the conifort andi bealthy coni-
dition of a habitation witli whichi any.one of mature
),cars should and m-igbit be more familiar. House
drainage, an adjunct of sew'age, is next in import-
ance to the construction of the four Waso a.
bouse, but it is often the last thingr that an occu-
pant considers. If waste wvater runs off lie is saLis-
fied ; he may even evince surlprise when told it is
not sufficient to kn-io% that thc %vaste w~i1I. be carrieci
out of sighit, thaL there should lie no doubt that it
reaches the sewver ani-i that there is no Ieaking andi
spilling along the wvay. Every one ougbit to know
tha-t there Shouldl be sch apiinesl ai-ic about
the pipes as would prevent the veLurn of sew'age
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gas tb the moins of a biouse andi cvery, onle ougbit
tu kiio% ibat the time to sec that a bouse is suip-
plieci witbi good and efficient drainage is wl'ben t.he
homse is l)eing conistructcd. The trouble is that
homses are l)uilt over sewers and connecteci withl
ihenli w'ith as înutcb unconcernl as tbougbi the), %vorc
streanlis of pure %waîer. Unfortnaîely sewers and
drains are ouL of sight. A nman ma), easiîy settie
the question wbetcLhr decaying garbage, in or about
biis premises, is responsible for ol)noxious suiielis,
liut hie cannot of ]lis owni kniowleIdge say tbiat they,
coiiie fromn a clefective drain or sewcr. R-e can learni
sonietbing of the architecture and inechaîîical con-
struction (if a bouse hy observation, but lie cannot
so readily learii how a bouse should be draineci
even if the tbougbt ever occurred to inii that bouse-

driaeconsisteci of any3tingiç more thanl gettingf
ivaste wvatcr* out of sigbt. le bias possibly
heard soniethingr abouît traps iii pipes ancd drains
but dloos not know wvore- to look for themii and
ver), likely, would not know thoir tise Nvlin founci.
A luIiilr's advice and services are paid for but
ofton t0 nlo goodi cîi. tHiere is no part of a bouse
ini wbicb inîperfuct \vork mna>, s0 effecttîally escape
dletectic'i -ls the drainage, hence there is ofien but
little good w'ork ini thec construction of drains. So
long, as the min \vlo builds bis owvn bouse doos
not inow how~ sewaige shiould lie properly dlis1)osed
of, il w~ill bave defect ive drainage and hoe iili bo
troubled \vith sewver gas. So long as tbe tenant of
a bouse is not abte wben hoe lnts t0 dletermine
whieîbor the drainage is properly constructed, as hoe
is tînt tbe bouse is secure, commodious andi %'arim,
those wl'ho bave money to invest will continue to
construct biouses betici' adapteci t0 ventilating die
street sewers than for occupation. A mnan migbit
better pt I is famnily into a sbed iii which the),
îvould suffer froni colcl ini 'inter and bieat ini suni-
mrer than mbt a brick mansion whlere 'Lho \vaste
pipe of ils kiteben sink is not securely tapped and
vontilated, botter for a famîil)' to live ou a Ilouse-
top) îvere 1)oisonous gases are sure to bc disinfect-
cd by pure air, than witbin t1he bouse, altbough it
lias ail the convoniences whicli humaîî ingenuity
can devise, and yet have clefective drains benteatb
it. No provision of the Public lealth Act of Ontario
is of more importance tbani that whicbi provides fdr
the inspection of bouse drains. duri ng construction
l)y the local heCaltb authorities, and I tbink I ail)
safe-in saying no provisioni of tînt Act is 50 s)ISteml-

SCI EN CE.

atiêally ignoreci. Sp)eaking- fronli ni>' owNv observa-
dions antI experience dtîring sev'eral years il, vbiCh
1 w-as a MeialLealth Officer, and judging froi
tbe niegativ'e replies sent mne b>' die four miellibers
of' Ibis conînîiîtee "'ho hiave replied to tie folIoi'-
ing question, viz.: Are bouse drains and p)lnlbiI1gS
iiispected during- construction, b>' muniiicipal author-
ities ? 'tle redluirenlents of the Act, in t his par-
ticular, are seldoin, if ever, conîplied w~ith, ai least
ini the v'illagles anld snîialler toiîils of thie Province.
Both builclers and oiv'ncrs general>' regard an ini-
torfereîîce ini the niatier on the part of local liealth
authiorities, as gratLlitQLs andi unnecessar>', andI the
co 'nstruction of blouse drains, is îiow, as it ever lias
been, lefi aiiosi exclusivel 'y to clrain-layçrs and
plunibers w-ho are perniiittecl to do0 work 10 suit
thenîisel%,'es alone. Wleicomlpleted tdie wvork is
50 effectually concealed thiat no0 Qfl cou icI find ouît,
if lie clesired to, %vbietb)ei it 'vas clone %v'ell or lot,

theresit s tnt n nanyinistanices, conipetition b as
rcduced the w'ork 10 a slîamî apdc tliose liotnses
w'ilîi do îîot bave defective drainage are thie ex-
ception. 'L'lie %w-orst of it is, that bbce people tiin-
selves, %v"ho mus- suifer the cons: ueces do îîot
realizo tlîis, and arc slow 10 learu the fact iliat the
penalty, of cleath even bias been paicl and nmust be
paici over and oî'er again, forthe ignorance. It
%vil1 1)0 a blessecl thing for tlîis country and for-
eî'ery other, îw'len every nman anci wvonan possesses
suchi a knowleclgo of thiis subjcct anid of ils imiport-
ant bearing pli their becalth anid comnfort thiat the
first eniquiry, about the bouse lie or she is, abot to'
iovo mlito vill 1)0 as to its drainiage, and if îîot

tlioroughly satisfied as to ils tlîoroughiness and effici-
enicy, sliun it as tlhey %-ouild a 1)08 1 bouse. Tholin
andi theni only shahl "e have biappy honmes, tbieîi
and- oni>' thon will tiiose plagues sucli as dipbtberia
aiid kindred cliseases wlîich car*ry our childreîî by
bidrcds to early graves, bc unkîîoivii t0 ouir lanid.

D)r. Teale, a 1 )roniinont physician andl saniitarian,
of Leeds> Eilgland,3 says, "'l'h)at liavinig.discoveredý
anci rectified, ono b>' onîe, nuniiierous defects oi
drainage ini ny o'vn bouse and ini property, under
my chargi-ce,,anid having furtlher traced iiiiess air- ong-
niy 1)atients t0 scanclalous carelossiness and g-oss
dislbonesty ini drain w-ork, I hecanie indignantly
alii'e ro the fact tliat "or>' fewv bouses are safe to
live in. 'l'le conviction struclc ee (100)' inito nîly

nîind thiat pr0bibly one-third at Icast of die ilci-
dental iliess and soie of tbie faital resul~s ini su rgi-
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cal operations ini hospitals and 1)rivzite bouses are
f the direct result of drainîage clofects andi therefore

can andI ougbit to bc pireveiiteCl. Preventive imcdi-
cine lis long been proclucing suclb facts andi long
haive wve turned a deaf car, and we of thie niedical
profession ini gcra], are only beginning to sec the
great reality, of lier teaching. If an>' one challen-
ges this assertion in reference to my) own pro *êssion
.t 'vii repiy b>' the enquiry, liow many niedical
mien can lie tell tie of w'hio understancl the sanitary
condition of tlîeir own houses, or bave a..leqiately
ascertaincd tlîat those conditions arc, so far as our
knioledge ai present goes, free froni dangers to
health ? If b>' an' i)ossibility it coulci be brougbit
albout tiat every) rnedical nian in the kingdloni
sbould realize the necessity for iooking into the
state of bis 'oNVI bouse, and act upon tliat convic-
tion,) I feel certain that the discover>' would be
madle in so great a proportion of instances that
tbey w'cre living over a pent up pestilence, that, %ve
should at once hav'e an armiy of sanitarians, earnest
ancd kind to ferret out unsuspected sources- of ili-
ness.>' D)r. '1eale gfoes on to Sa>' that lie lias been
taugbylt by observ'ation and '!xperiencc tbat if Nwe are
eî'cr to hav'e Soundi sanitary legislatioii, if wc arc
ev'er to have ouir Sanitary arrangèent carried out
in first-r*ate w'orknîanship), it muitst l)e hy the educa-
tion of the public ini the details of domiestic sani-
ta1r>' niatters, 80 that, reliin their vital inîport-
ance, kniowing î,'lîat ougbit to be av'oiclec, andI able
to jucige of tbe correctniess and qualit), of tbe w'ork
donc, the>' inay, cemand, and s0 obtain, first-rate
Nworkmailslîip. Wlien diseases arise wbicb we caîl

prCelital)le, clepcnd upon it sone one ougbit to
liaive preventedfit. Probably nio work clone througb-
out thc kingdoin is so badl>' done as %'ork in lîousc
drains and pipes w'bich are out of sigbit and
bave no liesitation in declaring, tiat clefective work
is -due Iotbi to ignorance and disbionesty on tbe

p)art of Uhc workren. Many more valuable opin-
ions coXîld 1)e quoteci to the Sanie effcct and tbou-
sancis of instances could be given, %vberc tbrough
tie culpable carelessnless, ignorance or negrlect of
of the Nworknien hunclreds of lives biave becn eacri-
ficedi. *finie, lîomever, 'vill only enable to briefly
allude to )ne. I ani sure there are but few piesent
w'bo will niot bc able to recall tbe uinieniorable
'instance of the Toron to Lu natic As>'lumi, îî'bich
%vas pcrlials'onie of tbe miost notable illustrations
.Ca*tnadaL- lias ev'er aý-ffordcd of tbie sad consequences

* ....<AÏ:

of defectiv'e drainage. Tlirougli tic blundJ(e-inIg.
the stupîdity, or thec carelessuîess of somec one, Uhc
basemient drains liad nover becen connected 'viii
thie main sew'er, and for four years after the occu-
pane>' of the institution ail the scwage froni kitchent
andI water-closets frec>' flowed into thc basemneit,
forînling ani enorimous cesspool. IL is needless to
Say tlîat duriuîg aIl1 those >'ears tliere wvas nîuclî sick-
ness arnong thîe inniates ancd attendanîts ancd miany,
i'ere carried off b>' cr>'sipellas, d>'sentr>', tvplioid,
etc., tilI finally a fatal outbreak of chiera, regarclec
at Uhc Linme as the genuine Asiatic t>'pe, 1leacl to
a tliorougbi investigation and a discover> of Uhc
cause.

It is p)laini tbat a s>'steni of bouse drainage wiiiclï
M'U provicle secuirel), against sewagie gas, mu11st l)c

l)erfcct, l)otl ini construction and adaptation. 'l'lie
l)cst p)ossible niaterial miust be used, and thec great-
est care taken ini thîe work; w'itl thîe single excep-
tion of a defectiî'e joint tbere is as mucli danger as
thliugli tie wliolc sy'stenî wvere deficicnt. Flouse
drains shlîc neyer beconie v'entilating pipes fo-r
the Street sewer, uîor sliould tle>' briiîg cesspools
into or under a bouse ini useless traps and catch-
basins. 1-buse drains slîoulcl carry ivaste out of a.
liouse, not nîuclî nor little, but ail, and do it

promiptly. Wbcin tîlat "'hidi is intenclec for tie
street se'ver is started on its journey frouù- kitclîer
sink, w'aslî basin, or water closet, it. slîould be
affordecl a mîeans of reaclîing, its destiniation at once
and w'itbout interruption. Not an aton-i of filtli
slîould l)c alwdto cliuîg to thec sides of tic 'vaste
pipes, nor bli îed ini solutioni in sonie trap until it
begins to deconipose and give off its dangerous
g.ases. A perfect systeni of lîouse drainage %vilI
not leak, nor eveuî couitain an' -foui oclors. IL iili
uiot get out of repair at sonie unexpected miomient,
nor w'îll it moon %vear out. '.l'lere is nio more cea-
son ,wly tberc slîoul be perisliable niaterial used,
and defective joints macle ini îousc drains than in
tic pipes w'licli concluct illurninating gras into a
liuse. 'fli latter are air tiglît and -as tigbt, so
slîould the former be. House drains should be
recognized as part of a lîouse, not as an obno.xious
adjunct, and be as accessib)le as any otlier part of
tic building. A 1)erfect s>'steni of bouse drainage
is possible, and until its essential cletails arc under-
stood by tliose w'lîo build lîouses to live ini, tie
supervision, and construction of it slioulcl be cii-
trusted to a sanitar>' engineer, just as the construc-
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tion of the biouse itself is entrulsted tb ail archli-
te(rt.

Ini only a few of the snaller citics and tow'ns in
Canadla lias the water carrnage systemi yet beciî in-
troduceci, or if introcluced, is oly v'ery partial in
its application, andl iL ia be safely said it atu
few, if iny of the towns of 5,000 inhabitants and
downward have got beyonct the old privy vault ail(d
*CCsI)OO]. I %will speak now principally of the townl
of Oriflia, but 1 amn satisfied that w'hat il ani about
to sa), of it NviII cqLIally apply to inlost, if not 11l the
towns of the sanie size in bile province. 'l'le popul-
lation of Orillia is ab1out 5,000, buit it is mutchi
older thauî many other towns la Ontario of the saine
population. It celel)irated its jubilc several. years
ag(o. îNo, aet i pt lias ever yet been macle iii the
construCtion. of piiblic sew'ers. A fewv priv'ate par-
tics Nvhio have of recent years built better class
biouses have haci constructed cover-ed drains icaci-
ing froni iir bouse drains to the open street
gutter andi the sewage frovi those, together with
the surface drainage of the tow'ni is conducteci
t.hroui"'! open ditches oi- gutters at the sicle of die
street to the lake front. It Ina) bc saici that
Orillia l)0ssC55C5 inany acîvantages over niost other
towns of a sinilar size. Shie is situateci on elevateci
grouind so that from ail directions she can corn-
rnand a grood fiaîl for a free outflow bo a lake of
-consiclerable size. Shie I)0ssesse anl excellent
waber systeni with anl al)undant supply of %vater,
.whichl by gravitation cati be fufaiisieci to the greater
nuunber of lier inhabitants in copious quantities.

Eveythngin fa-ct,. is favorable for the introduc-
-tion of a l)Crfect systeni of drainage, but alth ough,
1 have frequienty uirgcd upon, the authorities the
necessity for taking steps iii the inabter, no0 mlovýe-
mnent lias yet beenl niade in tbat direction. Vani-
ous expedients and methods have been suiggestecl
.and in înany instances adopted, for supplanting the
old-faishioiied pnivy vault in towns wliere the waber
carniage systeni is not l)racticable, buit 1 shahl oly
bc able ho briefly allude to thern. Among those
-fouinc to be nîost uisefuil ia>' be unientioned the

cashi closet system," the Il dry earth systei," and
-the Il Rochiclale pail systeun," eachi one of wvhicli
are very good in their way and have been found to
-inswer the purpose for whicli they are intended,

fairly well, wlben, the systenii ïs properly cariricdi olit,
whichi is seldouni the case, usliecially) alunong the
poorer and more ignorant classes. MuchçI of the
atteliti6in of sanitarians and others bias been gve
of late ),cars to Uhe disposaI of excreta andl sewage,
and Uhe subject dellnancîs aIl thîe attention thlat canl
1e given to it, in view of the aingers ho life and
bcalh 'irisinc nlot on1l' froni fout anlid nloxtouis
garses, but tlb rougli Nvater contaiminatfon. 'f'lic
systemi of disclîarzing sewage into rivers and creeks
is ulliversaîly condellined, anid for obvious reasons,
iiroperly so. A systeni of carbonizatiozi iii retorts
lias been atteunpted -ii some couintries, but 1 be-
lieve is couisicîercd inîpracticible as it is tecîiotus
and expensive. Thie systen i icbi above alt others
nîlust coulnind itself to those %Vlio are inlterestecl iii
tbe inatter, muis t be that of eînploying it as a, fertil-
izer, eitlîer after it lias d~e~ceodorized b>' drY
carth or after certain processes of nmanu facture ap-
plyiuîg it clirectly to thîe soi!, or b>, the passagý of
liquid sewage over anîd tlirouglî the soil. 'l'le re-
ports of D)r. Alfred Carpenter, giving bis experieni-
ces of sewage fatri-.îgii at Cr-oycni, Euîglancl, inust
I)e fîiliar to the inenîlbers of tlîis Association. By
skiîlftl and scientific îrocesses lie wvas able to ili-
ize Uhc w~hole of the sewage of Croyden, a town of
between fifty anci sixty thouisauîd inliabitants, in sucli
a sabisfactory îuîanner tliat lie raisecl it froin beiuig
onîe of tie w~orst into- one of the best sewvered. towuîs
iii the kingdoi andl ah the sainle timie miade thîe iii-
vesbmient a p)aying omie. 1-e lias saýtisfaictority
prov'ec dit sewage can be dlisfosed of %witl acîvan-
tage to the lîealth of the pieople and as a paying
investnient b>' utilizin(i it as a fertili7er. Froni nîy
own knowledge andl experience J shoouîd sbrongly
advocate tîhe adoption of the dry earth systei for
solid excreta, iii the snialler towuîs anci villages-
througîîout tîîis couintry.

'l'lie question of ]and ciralinag,,e is one wlîicli I
shahl leave to soie nîcunhiers of this connnitee-Wh1o
ina> lie presenit, or ho anl open discussion b>, thîe
menîmbers of tlîis Association, with one reînlark ouîuy;
there are still thousands of acres of ]and iii this
prbvince w'aiting to be drained, and ye, r a*fter year
the), continue. by tlîeir mîalarial exhialations, to con-
tribute thecir full quota ho thîe long list of prevent-
able diseases.
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CHLORAL AMMONI1U M-TRICHLORAMI DO-
ETHYLIO ALCOHOL.

lloati hutore tiio Cuîadhl, Instittito, I'ebrtiary .1ti, 1838.

rrII above coinpouind is of intcrest to us, imas-

T nuch as it promises to be an edaniple of the
modification of pliysiologicai action dlerived froin a
dlermite 11od(ification in chemlical constitution.
'l'hie discoveries of Crumii-l3r-onvse, and
Sebroif hiave shown that by) miodifying artificiaiiy
the chcnlical constitution of a comnpoundl it is pos-
sible to dleinîtely, mlodify, iLs physiological action.

Titus the introduction of the saille radical--i.
ilîcthl-i n ho î'arous coin p)ou nd(s alway1)s iives risc
to similar modificationis in physiologicai action, as
whcn thcy introduced nethyl into strychnine, bru-
cinle, and thebaîne,. and forilned îehihyhi e
methyll)ruçinie, etc. lnistead of the usual cocnvul-
si':c action on the cor-cl of the uiiniodiiflcd sub-
stances, the inethyl dlerivatives had a paralyzing
effect on inotor nerve terîninations, while other
clrugs which hai'e no convulsive action, yet cxert a
paralyzing action on tie introduction of the inethyl
radicle into Élheir- constitution. 'Ehus we hiave
iethylcodleine, iniethl îniorph meic. ditoltuylci iethl-,
etc.

Stili more recentiy Schiniecieberg bas given us
urethan ethYlcarbaînate,

0-

N i-L.,
as hie consiclered that froin the cheinlical conistitu-
tion there should i)e a coinbination of physiologi-
cal actions, a seclawive effeci being ecrcisedl lw the
ethyl radlicle C,,I-lI- on the cercbrum, andi a stiiu-
lating one on the ineduilla and corci by the ainido-
gyen NF-[.,. lIn this, therefore, there shoulci be, as
in chlorai, a soporiic achioilh, Nvithout the concomi-
tanit danger of paralyzing the respiratory centre and
hecat..

lIt %vas on reading Schiiieeberg's work and.the
inferences cirawn as to the superiority of urethan
oVer chlorai, and also, froin a consideration of the
instanlces in which chlorai wVould 1)0 Superior ho ure-
than, tlhat it occurred to mie that chloral ighat be
so mnodified in cheinical constitution as to obviate
sortie of uts dangers. ''le next point %vas to nmodi-
fy i t, and at the saine tine affect as littie as. possi-

ble its niormai,,l action. Knowing flhat ordinary aIde
hyde (ethaldhycle), coînbiniec withi ainionia to formn
alciehycie amnmoia, or, more correctlyfon l
recactions, amidoc//iy/ic a/ca/l, C-iCi(IIOl.
the inférence wvas that tri chl orethldlcehydle, chlorai,
%woulci act in the saile wvay. On1 consulting thc lit-
ei-attire of the subjeci 1 founci that the conI1ouid.
chiorffl aminonia, or, more correctiv,Irc/rad-
el//l/ic a/ca/wl, CCN.1l(H.)1. vas a dermnite
crystalline one, and had been viade so long ago
that the oiinial vorker's nainle was îîot incntioned,
but what wvas of iorc.practical impiortance ho Ilne
wvas the dlcsc-.ii)tioni by' Schiff of the best rnethocl
of prepariig it. l'his, conisishs in dissolving d;y
chloral, CCI*ICI-lO (not the hydrate), iii one and a,
hiaîf tiics its b)11k of dby chioroforin, and passing,
cooleci drj ainonia gCas rapicily throtigh the solu-
tion until the whole suddenly solidifies. 1.'he itai
ics are mine, a~nd the whole does not suddenily
solidlify. In1 ireparing, it we p)lace thec solution in artL
ordinary 7vide-;;wu/hcd( bottle, fitted with a cork and
twO lîent ttubes, one of which, the afferent, passes
just lîelow the liquid at ab)out the cenitre of the
bottle, the other, the efférent, passing just throug-h
the cork. Tlhis boutle is then placeci in a beaker of
ice-wvatei;) andl the cool'ed ga1s passecl into it. lit is
necessary ho keep the whoie quihe cool, other'vise
the hea.t of teaction wouid decompose the coin-

)ouid. 'l'hie ainionia. is al)sorbed \'ery ral)idly.
First that portion of the b)ot' Je al)ove the contained.
liquici becoies fi'lled. with dense white fiktmnes.
These speediiy disappear ieaving the uipper portion

quite clear, andi the liquici becoies chili, oNving to
comiencing cîystalization. lIf the ga-î'~yis
now propei ly ruatcthe ainonia Nvill be ab-
sori-, as fiist as it paisses ti, and no odor of it can.
l)e cletecteci at the efferent tube. ''le boutie now
gyracluaiiy l)ecomnies fihicci withi white crystais, close-

ly packecl from the bottomi up, and froîn the sicies
towards the centre, until only a sinaîl portion of
the solution is left, and the ainionia înay be p)er-
ceiveci to be passing ove* without being absorbed.
As soon as this occurs thc reaction iiutst be
stopped. The stiperabundan. chloroforîn is now

1)oured off (and preserved for futtire use). TIhe
resulting mnass, which consists of fine crystais,
nust l)C pressed in filier-paper andi died in vacuio.

'he odor (f the comnpoundl is pectiliar but not un-
picasanit. 'Elle haste, whien a ver), snaîl p)ortion is
taken, wvas coinpareci b3 a fricnd ho that of butter-
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nuts. However, wheni a close is Laken, it leaves a
taste simîilar to hiat of chloral ; but, unlike the lat-
ter, it iimnîieciatcly, cisappears uipon takiîîg a couple
of nîloutlfifns of water. I liave aclnîinisterecl it iin
somne fort), clifferent cases, andl have not founcl any,
inpleasaîît effects to occur. 't'lic dose lias beeni
froin 5 tO 20 gras.

In ail the instances, but threce, mientioned above
tlîere was an iticrease ini Uhc iiiîiber of respirationis
ancd ini the pulse rate, for as long as I observedl
thim îîstîally froîîî haîf an1 liour to an lîour. Ini
sme cases (niîîe) the increase wvas sliglît. ln tliree
the respiration arci pulse renmairîed the saine.

'le syiîîptonlis iani festecl iiiniiecli-itely on tak-
inîg thîe crgwere a feeliîîg of fiilîiess or- tenîsioni
iii thîe lîcacl, particularly îîoticeablc iii the re-
gion of the nostrils, andc a pleasaiit diffusible
w'arîîiti racliatiîîg froîiî the stoniacli ove* tie abdlo-
mencî. 'l'lie tensioni disapl)earecl in a few minutes.
Iii five observations w'ith doses of five gîariîîs, niadle
on miyseîf, the syniptoîiis were full), miaîifested, the
respirationis increasecl at the regular ratc of about
two per teîî minutes for hiaîf an liour, the pulse ini-

creasing abouit twelve beats for hiat tinie.
For tlîese latter aulo-obsez-vations, lîowever, I do

_itak mul rclzclecause, well kîiiowîîîgl thec

close relationîs existing between the cerebrura anîd
otlier nerve-centres, it is impossible to say, iii tlîis
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instance, just how far the wsz, for favorable re-
suits, w'as fa/lier to the obscr%,cd physiological
action.

Thlat there is, hIoweVe\r, an undoubteci stinlitlatitg
action I arn convinced, whiclî I think is casily ie-
couinteci for if we consider tic aniouint of anidogen

present. Accordling to the iniolecular weighit of
triehloramnido-ethylie aleohiol, 164.5 parts of it will
contini 16 parts of amnidogen, andci part wvill con-
tain a littie less than h, or i gr 0eÇ 5 j.2 grainls)
w~ill con tai n i centigramm ne, or i Y_ýÇ grains of aiidlo-
gen, so that WC have in a close or 15 grains of
chloral ai1înionia i /2 grains of aniidogcn, whichi
Nvon Id n ndou btedly prodtîce ( ndiclerable stimula-
tion. In comparison, with mni than, it niay be
aclîmîniisterecl in any clesired close at once wvithout
disturbing the stoniach. Indeed, it lias a pleasant
rather than aîn unpleasant influence on1 thiat organ,
whereas urethian lias to bc adiniistered ini snîall
closes thiat it nua)' not cause v7omliting. As to
whiether the choral annoniurn lessens the blooci-
tension, like chlorai, especially ini the kidneys, in
the cliseases of whîchi the latter is sticl value, I dici
not hiave the apparatus to cleternuiine, but from the
close siniiilarity iii chiniical constitution 1 shoulci
thilik it would, especiallý, as the stirnulatîng effects
Nwere imch more noticeable on the respiration thark
on1 the pui'se.

EDITORIAL.

RELATION 0F PUTREFACTION TO INFEC-
TIOUS DISEASES.

T I-IIS question lying at the basis of ail practicat
ilieasures whicli have for their amni the re-

nioval of thc causes lying at thie bottoni of al
septicoerias whether of an erysipelatous, carl)uncu-
lar or ptierperal character, oL- belonging to that
class known y.ar- excellence as zymnotic, such as
typhoid, diphtheria, andi euptive fevers, lias once
more been brouglit before the scielitific public by
an address by D)r. 1-fueppe on the above subject,
deliv'ercd at the recent mieeting-r of the Gcrîiian
Scientifie and MNedical Association, at Wiesbaden.
It is an attenipt to reconcile the existing discrepan-
cics between bacteriology and clinical miecicine.
He giv'cs an historical sketch of the varions thecories
relating to infections diseases before the age of thîe
miicroscope. Hîlppocrates aiid IDiodorus believed
then-i tc' be conneeted with putrefaction processes,

andi thc latter associated with the plague at Athiens,
prcviously occu rri ng copions rai ns, followed hy

gret eat, thereby causing the former to give cvii
Vapors which î,oisoriec ",e air. Frascatori, ini the
î\,icîdie Ages ascribed to putrefaction, plagnes,
typhus, bporadic fevers ancd diarrhoea, andl states
thiat it could cause both contagios and il-conta-
gions diseases. Staîl, l3aglivi and others ini thec
eigliteenth century professeci the humoral pathol-
OgP, anld ascribeci the fevers to alterations of thîe
bocdy fluids, but Roecerer anci Pringle reverted to
the theory of putrefaction, tic first believing it
prese-nt in the intestines during typhoicl,. and the lat-
ter connected "putrid fevers 'with external putre-
faction. '.Pathiolctgy began to make immense
strides with the present century, again causing ex-
ternal putrefiactioii to l)e ini large p)art iicglected.
'Maligniancy, " wlîiclîin a previous perioclhad been

reçgarded as synionyrnous w'itlî putridity, now camlle
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to be tlirectiy opposed to it. 'l'ie oid idea thiat
'ittforce wvas opposed to putrefaction wzas now

cxtendecl to mean thiat external putrefaction ex-
tiniiisliecl tie causes of diseases r~dcouc1 hiave
notihîng t 10 o wîh life. 1-lenlle introduced more
modern views. 1 Froin th e Jabour ms of Schw'vanni,
Latour, etc., lie beîvdputrefaction to be (ie-
pendent uipon infusoriai life, and on the grouid
of the observations of I3assi and Andcouini con-
necteCCI infécîjouIs diseases %vîth the life of Micro-
orgranîsmns, ltus associating ciecomupositions whcthier
OCCUrring m'ithîin or %vitlhouî the bodiy. .Accordiig
as tic infection muitiplied without or Nvitlini thie
bocly, i-[eic caileci it a miasma or a con/agi"n;, andi
furtîher believeci the trtue contagion coid live for
sonie ime ai)art fromn the bodly. 1-e further
niakes the foilowîng(, clear-sifgh tedl statenient "But

silice the putrefaction cloos not invariably cause
disease, i l must depend uipomi slecial conditions
î%'Iîat kinds of infusoria anti plants (ieveloJ), and
theï do not act equally cletrîniieniitl upon hcaitth."
lIn any case whlere the bodiy in hecalthi lias not me-
smsted the entry anti multiplication wvitin, of organi-
isnis, " a special direction is giv'en to th)e putrcfac-
tive process, w'hîch1 s ill reniain s essen liaiiy Ldie

saine as externai puitrefaictioii." 'L'bis p)osition is
maintained b>, thie teachiings on die chemristry of
bacteria of Nencki, 'Gautier, Selimi andi Brieger.
JPettenkofer, later, iii subscmibing to tiiese views,
gave die inifectious materiai the termis en/oenous
anI c/ogenous w'iîen internai or externai to tie
bocdy, andi mnintaineci that the en/o-eulo;s coin-
pieteci thecir cycle iii the extemnal air (as for iii-
stance the gerins of typhioici anti e spore-formnation
iii the bacilli ofanithrax.). l3elie\ ng 'ivith 1ettenikofer
that infection ivas borne into the bod3 cily with tlie
atmosphierc, Vogt miai ntai n d thiat taecrgases and

grotund vapours wvere tie trtuc catmss of putrefaction
W\itli these views wve arrive at the bacteriological

eraý, ushered in by the endeavours of Pasteur,
Hallier, Klebs, etc., to cultîvate pathogenic bacteria.

'[mie ectotrenous cuitivation of various pathiogenic
bacteria b>' Koch, proved that tiiey possess a sap-
rophiytic stage i ike ordiniry pu trefaction bacteria,
'l'd tînt a p:tasitic stage 'vithiin the hiuman bodly is
niot nccessary to thieir existence as a species, but
is mnerci>' accidentai. Thiis viewv hiat long been
taughît regarding tic parasites of plants. Ila numni
sul)posed that bactcria within tlic body i)rodticct a
poison whichw %as thie cause of lîe trouble; vliciî Pol-

ons (c.g. Lyrotoxicon) was cciualiy potent apart froîn
the presence of the organisti2C Finally, Sirotium,
Peiper andi 13eu:mer rlhow'ed thiat typhioid bacteria,
%which iii mani aci as invasive parasites, actcd in
animaIs experimcnted upon like the ordlinary baic-
teria of putrefauction. A tissue alr-caclv tiscascd
offers so inucl th)e iess resistance to patlhogeiiic
orgainisîns, andi every one wviI1 nio% admit that Ptitrc-
faction is a preciisp)osing cause of infectious dis-
C'ais. Naegeli mnaintai ns thiat the con tagious
organziiismis are deriveci fromi the rnliasmai.tic, and
thiese aga1in formn tlhe putrefactive, these later organ-
isnis having an unlim:ted variabiiity of forni andi
action. Various experinients hiave, hiow'ever,
1)rov'd thaýt thie more contagiaus th)e or-ganiismsi are
the more distinct aie they, from thiose of putrefac-
Lion :ii)deed, there is antagonisnm betweeni truc
contagion anti iutrcfactiv'e bacteria, the former
succumibing in die struggle, e..Kochi's commna
bacillus surviving(I for about a fortighiIt.

Tlurning to the bactcria which accomparly intes-
tinal decomposition it is known tlint thiey miay
cause cliscase by mneans of tlieir formation of pto-
maines (and not necessarily, with \Vcrnici by, bc-
comi ng invasi ve bacteria>. Pasteu r fornieri y tauglit
thiat bacteria in thc intestines always act beniefici-
ally. ht is satisfactory to be assLIred that thie pro-

dluction there of ptomnaines in suchi amnounts as to
be injurious to licalth WOIulCI be abniorrwal biologi-
cally and cheinically. 1-Ire the distinction bc-
twveen saprogenic andi pathiogenie bacteria is whiolly
effaceci, andi it mnust be grantcd for- the Nwhoie ciass
of cases, fromn the simifest 4liai-rhoea to chioiera
miostras, that no line of demarcation can be clravn
l)etwveeni putrid " intoxication " and specific: infec-
tion. D)r. H-ueppe coatcnds thiat ail specific bac-
teria owe their ori-ini to purfcinbacteria, on
thie l)arwinian principie of modification by clcscent,
and that a hiygiene of cleanlincss is thie bcst pro-
phylactic against infcctious disease.

\\Tjt. such vicws the closest ob)servations of dhe
practicai sanitarian and MXedical J-eaithi Offlccr
ml-ust coincide ;andi the argunment throughi ail
the tz-achiings of the eiinient scientists of a wholc
century 1)rings us back simply to the old crusade
against filth in ils Protean formis, and to the coin-
mon scnsc thoughi old teachings of the Jcwishl
cconornly.

*This subjeot is devoloped fullyju the article on "1'toniain es,-
fotudn 011 Paoge 118 of Febrizary 'itinhobr.
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DIPHIHERIA AS A SEPTIC DISEASE.

'ý I[1thc ihesenit prevalence oNpr ail parts of the
1 A ricaji continent of this clisease, wlhich

lias l)ccI well termced "thie world's Pcst," the atten-
tion of practitioniers cvcrywNlîerc is ainîiost dlaily
being directecl 10 iLs real nature, a question which
lias bccî imatter for discussion silice the early part
of hie preselit ý'ctury, and wliich is flot at present,
b3' an imans seffleci. Silice the apparenidy we'll-
supporteci cvidecc of tliere being present iii the
dili~theritic mlembilrane a baci Ihîs, w'lose chiarac-
ters have beeîî clescril)cCl b)y Loefller, dhe clisease
lias beei generally accel)ted as belonging 10 the
zymîotics, andi its contagious natutre lcnds the
stronirest couniteniance 10 this tlîcury. But the v'er),
î'ariecl circunîstances uncler w'hich the disease is
knowîî 10 occur,) and its aliîost constant occurrcnce,
whecî not b3' direct contact, in those situations
whlere decompLIosiing, organic iiwattcr, both of î'egc-
table anci aniinal origin, is present, inclines mîan),
to tlie opinion that, thoughi itlibe truc that a specific
baci Ilus lias l)een proven 1)) experinmental inoculation
to bc l)IeseIit ini memibrane, yet tliere are prolmbly

several species of mnicro-organisnis whichi, fincling a
,uidus outside the body ii cleconriposing organic
mlalter, l)lodLice, wlicn recei%,ed into die systeni, an
exutdait;oin iti cous nmem bran es, comnîlonly called
diplîtlieria. 'llie often sliglîî exticlaion, witli milci
cocîstitutional symiptoms, whiclî is ici Onîtario s0
frequently seen ici cases of sorc diront, its brief life,
and thie short perioci of constitutional disturiance
lias, however, led, and %v'e have nîo doub)t w'ill s0
continue, t0 constant discussion as t0 wlîether or
not such cases are diplîtheria.

'[hle old question as 10 whether cases of larpngitis
Nvitlî exuidation w'here no faucial extidation is presecit
are ci iplitlieri tic lias apparen tly b)eeci settled ii the affir-
inative, andi still more generally is il agrèed Iliat in
)'oung cliilciren tliere often is di phtheritic exuclatioci
l)iesecit in the 1)051-casal region when no faucial exuda-
tion on iorcluîaryexanînaiiitîonc.iuî .recocrnized. Tliat

ollier condition w'here constitu tional distu rbacîce
w'ith tue peculiar congYestion clîaracteristic of the
faiuces, tocîsils, uv'ula, etc., but w'itliout exudcation is
prescrit, us at presecît a ques/jo vexci/a in the iniinds
of cîîany whio, frocî cithier limîited experience or thie
general description wvliclî iu text-books lias ii the
past lieen giveci of diplîtheria, are accustonmed to
,cocîsider tlîe disease radiher as of' a local Lhan a con-

stituticinal character. '1lh- mnattcr is one, hiovevcr,
of the greatestpîractical ipracwehrve~
froin the preventive or the curativ'e standpoiiît.
H-olding as we do btrongly t0 thc belief iii the con-
stitutional character of diphîtheria, it appears 10 lis
that nio satisfactory kINwledIge of thc cliseasc w~il
ce'er be oî,tained until it is cverywhcrc recognisedl
that diphîtheria is a septie disease. Ili an articlc on
" Putrefaction in 'Relation Io Infectious Dsac,

appearing eIscvlicic iii this nuniiiber, is set forth iu
an adliiiablc nianner the iîost recent vicivs on tic
subject of zyniotic diseases, and applying the argu-
ment therein set forth wve arc iii a position to
tinderstancl that, whether from tue grow'th of bxac-
tcria iii hie buccal mucous tract, or in the intestinal
niucous membrane, the prsec of the poisonoLis
substances, ptoniailncs, clboraitcd 1by thei, nmust
naturally, wlcre of a p)athogcnic character, prodticc
sI)cCific cfl'ects when iintrocluceci in»o thc lîood.
'Flic process is practically thc sami as Nyheîc a
savrSnmia is produceci by the ahop~nof thc
proclucts of l)utrcfactioli iii gangre-ous tissue, chie
to frost-l)ite or other dcstructivc l)ocess. 'l'hc fact
that thc cliplitleritic exuiclation appears iîiost coin-
nîonly on thc buccal mnucous miembrane is illustra-
live simply of the well-known law of growtlî, by
which différc:tt, vegetable inicro-organisns 1», a
selective proccss devclop mnost ra)iCly iii thc soil
niost suited to theni ; but thc %velI-known instances
wherc iii severe cases the cilihtheritic exudcation
appears in Uic larynx anîd brnhin thie post-nasal
and even in the anterior nares, andc on abradeci
surfaces, as seen in traclîeotomny cases, mnake it
abundantly lain that the dliscase is a truc septicae-
miia %vitlî local manifesttions. But the condition
whiclî in l)Iacticc beconies the imost difficult to
deal with is in sucli a case as the following A
clîild, after a day or two, sickens anid shows
somie evidence of sore-tlîroat :the tongrue on exani-
ination is founci to be coateci, the tonsils swollcn
and congested. somietimecs wvith a chcsy exuidation
at first seen in moutîs of tue giarvlular follicles,
apparently amîygdaloid tonsillitis. Tliis exuidat, on
furtlier exanîination, Iiowcver, %vili bec fouind often
to have extendeci socîîewhiat, appearing in the suivi
fornied b' the l)illars of the fauces. Here it mîay
persist several days. Ili othier instances, notab)ly
in children of two or LIhree years, little %vi;l be scen
but a thickishi mucus, of a l)artially organized,
elîarâicter, or one iii wliich cellular elenients pre-

-, il 7
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dondnate. Thie external glands n>' bc sonmewhiat
swVollen ; the temperacuie Ina> Or mlay flot be
above the normal, but the dLepressedl and rapid

puise, so commnoniy founid w'ith diphîbheria, is
preseîîl. 'l'ie child is eviclenîly) sick 10 an extent
not usuai %vitli the ordinary soî-e-throat duc 10 cold,
andi the îhroat is less painful thanl wîth the c0ii0f

pli.ryngitis. 'Plie synîptonîs point evidleîîtly to
tox.uimia. If niegiccted, the child in a day, or two
becomles 111 d; depression continues, andi the
chiid weakens rapidi> ; anorexia often becomes
vdry Ilnarked, and if nieglcîed the chiid dies, oftcn
Nvith secondary symi)tomns, pliaryngeal or laryngeal
w~eII cleveiol)ed. Sucli a case, andi there are manyi)ý
presents to thie 1)rictising physician points of more

ini a few clays, and bis diagnosis be ciiscredited ; lie

lias madle a gre-it noise about nothing, or lias added
another to bis list of cases of a discase popularly
belice'ed to be almost invariably faitýýi. 1-le, too,
bas placed hiniseif ini the position of biavingy 10

notify the local liealtb authorities, bas caused
ail the necessary inconveniec(e of isolation, inspblec-
tion andc fumigation ; the childrcn are kept fromn

going« t0 schlool, and lie is v'otecl eithier a fool or a
crank. I-Je bas earned contempi inIsLead of grati-
tude. On tie other iiand, should lie bave inade

ligb o ucase Ôrdered a gargle an d a littie castor-
oil, the chl- , if not exposed to cold, %% ilI probably
recovier froni the local synliptomns, andl after an an-
-tilia, moi-e or less niarked, eovr if the weatlier
and the san îîary suroio d i ngs are imiiproved. But
îw'hat îiiight be expected usually foilows. Tl., ori-
inal cause, if on the premises, bias not been reinoved,
ano' _r child is taken ii1 either froni infection froni
the filîs, or froin e.\posure to tbe aine cause. It
may have caughit a severe cold, or- îiay be more

Fdelicate. In this case the parents assuming it 10

be the saine sore-tliroat neglect to send for the ph>'-
sicianl until the cliild is far advanced ini cliplîtlieria.
1-is efforts are futile, and the child. dies. Il. le
plîysician is now discr-edited for- not lîaving d iag-
nosed cilihtheria in tbe first instance, and for tbus
liaving neglected t0 isolate, and disinfect and hav'e
the bad pluý. aing or ulhoked ho'îst Irain insbpectecl.
Trily his lot is not a hiappy One

Weiti is asked in wliat ci;-ectioîi we are to seek

for a chiange from Ubis umai.-tisfa-ctory state of affairs
oui- answver is that il inust be in thîe recogilion of
the dîsease foi- wh'lat il is, a u-ue septicaemia ; andi
whiun wve have done s0 we tlieî pilace our-selveb.- ini

a position to uîiderstanc l ow il is that wvith eariy
and promlpt mieasures for tbe renioval of this l)atlio-
logical condition wve are taking( the most effective
rneaîîs fo- îot only curing ou- patient) bir also for

preventiîig aiiy second case. Btl siîoulcl any reply
that l)op'uiý-r opinion prevtents us fi-om being judged
fairly reg.riniig -cithicr oui- diagnostic skiil or our
niiotîves, we biave ho creitourselves witii ie
reflection " that ko-cg grows -but wvisdJoin
linlgers,' aic tbat what is nèw to-day is oid ho-
iorrowv.

MEETING 0F THE A.SSOCIA\TION OF EXECU-
lIVE HEALTH OFFICERS OF ONTARIO.

TFHE progiramme of îis Association, w-icli Nvas
.Ljublslied in the last 1IuL)1e- Of îVlEîICAL

SciIC., bias been carried out. 'l'lie nieetiigs took

I)lace in the Normal Scbool on thîe i 4 th andl i 5ih
tilt., and considering the time silice its oî-ganizalion,
and U ie pectîliar andI special Nvorkz of the Association,
it will genei-ally be concedeci w-hen w~e compare tbe
mnnîbers present Nvîtl iliose of officr executive asso-
ciations that the attendance wvas mîost satisfactory.
An association niade up v'ery, Iaugely of ïMedical.
l-lealth Officers, ail of wbom are laî-gely engageci in
pi-ivate pi-acti-e, convenied during a month whien
niedical mien ai-e ai tbeir busiest, mstidced
]lave creaîed a st rong interesi 10 hi', rougbit soie
forty mienibers fromi the niost div~erse localities of
the P19rovîice to discuss inattes relaîiuîg ratber to
the 1needs of tlîe publlic tla to alîything lîaving

persoiial advaintages attacbiiig t0 i. 'ihe sub-
jects coîitained iin Uie p-rgrammie wvere pi-egnant
N-ith pracî.ical iiîeresl, anîd cîeatecl mîost anîiîated
disctissioîis-. 'l'le wiiole quiestion of the disposai of
sewvage %w-as brougbit iiito promineîice by the report
froin Comimittee No i. Wbatis 1 1 be doue with
tic effete hiuman niaterial lias ever been a (icstion
of difficulty, andl the attinîpts at ils solu-0ion have
been as nuniiierous as they have beên différent iin

Ilîcir niiethods. 'Ellîe point of special importance
whicli w-as eIicitccd b>' the discussion on tie report
an(] Aldeî-nian 1)ra>'îon's î)aî)ei is tuiai thîe returîî

oC Uis inateî-ial to the soul is becoîîing geîieial>'

concedled ho be Ulic solution of the difiiculty wliern
looked at fromn the saîita>' or the econr.31c staîîld-
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lpoint. But more necessary is it to g'ive to thie soul
its foodl, îvbicl it lias gcnerously supplieci to man,
thanl it is to prce'ent the effete mnattm, if inisllaCcCl,
froin destroyincg the bicaltliftl properties Of Llit
conillerrent of gooci brcaci, viz. gooci water. ii

l)Iesenting the report of Commiiittee NO. 5, Dr.
Griffin, of ]3ranitforcl, ini bis con-ise and p)ointecl
Style nacle tbis point very plain. ln efr,,t lhc said:
It is prol)Cr for- governmiients to aid agriculture iby
M\-inisters of Agriculturme, by Agricultural Colleges,
t»' Farniers' Institutes, in orcler to teacbi themi bo'
to niake brcaci, a niataer tiitcv are a lreacly tolerably
familiar wid'm. B3ut man cloes not live by bread
alone, lie needs iLs comllment, good watei7. And
inasinuch as tbe peopfle know but littde -reaIrdincrt
cgood water, aind itiisiiuch-l as the dangers to the
public biealtlî are muitcb greater fronth vicater thcy
drink thian from tic food thec, eat, it %vould scem a
mnaLter of urgrent nec essity that the govermi-nent
while doing so much for breaci sbould miot nieglc i t
tbc wvater.

Thli report of Commnittee NO. 2 on1 Ventilationl
rcsolved itself \er), largcely into one of bieating andl
ýventilati!iîg 1»' Uic Smicad- D)owd systelli. 'l'lic
aibsenice of a special rco)ort on tlîis subjec. was
unfortunate, as; it prevcnted a subjeet of incrcasing

i-portamice froin bcing treated as w'idely as it
deserveil.

'l'lie reports of Cornnmittce.ý No. - ai-d j on
Aclulteration of 1Food and iMilk Supplies wcre full
and coniolete, and sup)pliêd subjct for niucli dis-
cuissioi. ,Fllic immense imp)ortamnce of <good milk
and niilk products is ini a miost reniarkable mincr
b-coniing well understoocl and appreciated, andi
rural niunicipalities even, as well as urban, are in
varmous instances rnaking arrangrnients fo-r thîe
inspection of public milk supplies, wlietbcr as mîilk
proper or as supplicd to clîcse factories and crcam-
crics.

Thei paper of Dr. Oldrigbit on Creiation ofToiwn
iRefuse wvas of especial value, froni thîe fact tlîat

tip to the present the knowlcdge of what to do wilth
gr bage and othier refuise bas in Canada remaiîîcd
in a cliaotic state. lu1 this papei wcrc illustratèdd
the dlifférent miethods, thecir resuits and expense, as
far as obtainable, and as it will appear ini IvftîîCL

SCIENCE it Will be reaid by mnany w'ith intcrcst.
'Fli programme of the Second Session wvas

especially enjoyable, as the audience hacad the

lileastire of acidresses by two gentlemen, adiriable,
as p)ublic ler'turers, as Weil. as of hlighi standing as
scienti fic experimienters. Theiir papers, founci else-
where in this nuîuber, %vill speak -for thieniscives.

The various otiier reports prcscntcd, somec of
whîchi Nvere Presenteci witilout there being tUnie for

more than brief discussion, wiIl appecar in thecir
order ill MîEnîCAI. SCIEN', whic by a mvotion,

unanimously adupoltcdy was niade the officiai orga-4n

of the Association. WVe féel tliat tis compliment

l)aid to ]NEICAI. SCIENCE iS not Wvholly undICCSer%'ed.
W hile wve hiave not hithcrto hiad a standing columnii.

speaking as " thc largest circulation," or " cic miost

1)opular inedical journal ini Cana.da," wc have bcen.
content to Icot the work which M nm:LSciE..NcE
has marked out, for iself make itself felt, and as

Frecler-ick HI.arrisoni says, " bc content with an
immiortality due *.o the good decds appreciated by
the generations which arc tofoo'.

'f'lic resolutions wvhich grew out of the several
sul)jcCts discussecl (founid elsewliere ini this report),
notably those regarding thc necessity, foi- govern-

mental aid to scientifie investigation, and for indi-

cating the views hielc by Uhc Association regarding

quarantine protection, were miosi. timiely. There

cin be no doubt but tliat, should the Association.

continue to, evince the activity hithcrto sbiown by
it, tic coming meceting, wbicb, by invitation of the

iMayor and l.-lcaltbi authorities of Lindsay, wvas fixed

for J uly or August nexi., will bc of -as great public
importance as' it will be of llcsaiit intcrest and
cntertainmient to Uhc memibers.

INDEX 0F PROGRESS'--.

SURGERY.

Uri.e Fever and Toxic Urine.

'Fle first of tie series of Lettsomian lectures de-
Iivered bef'ore tic Medical Society of London by
Rcginald H-arrison, was a vcry able addrcss On some
poinitsiimitie surgcriy oftlîe uriiîary orgamîs. lirefer-

Timng to urinie fever tic lecturer, using tlîis terni ini pre-.
fcrexîcemo urct.bral fever, describes it as a fever occur-
ring only after lesions involving the urinary tract.
Not ilike ague ini nîany respects its onset is marked.
by a rigor foUloNvcd by fever wlîicl dccliîîes in a feNv
lioufs possibly to be again rcpeatcd. Thiis aguisli
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forni of 1),rexia lie believes is gertdby tlic

presence of urine in the %vound, andi the intensity
of the attack is flot always relative to the amnounit
of injury stvstaincd 1b, the uireulîra. i)eath lias
somietinies i*esu Ited upon the nîcre introductioni of
a catlieter or bougie. 'l'lie lecturer bases lus dis-
cussionl upon the tWo following' enunclliationIs
(i) 'l'lie relationship l)etween urinie aind a %vound
whichi lea-i- to thie developmcint of urine fCeer (2)
the probable nature of the Influence or niaterial
producing iL.

Th'le folloinig is cxtractcd from the lecture
%wiîiclî appears, in the 131/.fe. Jfoiti for Jan.,
1888., as bearing- upon these tw'o important practi-
cal points:

lufi the first place, it appeared to mie that the
developmient of urine fever might be traceable to
the kind of conitact that eNistedl betwveen a wound
anid the urine. I thiouglî,t 1l %vould test it in thie
followving way. Taking a numiiber of cases of sub-
pubie urctlîral stricture, whichi ivre unfîtteci for
treatuiient by dilatation, I adopted. me folloNwing
procedlure :

Internai urethrotomy having been perfornied, and
aIl obstruction being eovd so that a full sized
grooved staff couild 1e passed into the bladdler, the

patient %vas l)laced in the lithotoiny position, and a
iiiedian cystotomy ivas perfornuec, quite indepen-
dent of thîe preî'ious internai operation, so as to
admi-it a full sîzed drainage tuble, such as I usually
Cnulloy for this purjbose, to be passed into the
bladder. By this coml)ination of internai and ex-
ternal tîr-ethirotomyi3 1 treated a considerable niumber
of urethral strictures of the worst type with results
whlich tinie bas alreaidy shown have been cinently
satisfactory, l)oth so far as; the iimmiediate comfort
of the patienit %vas coricerned and the permnanency
of the relief that %vas afforded.

After a mnmber of trials of this kin-d, I soon fountd
that as 'vas my drainage, so iras nîy freedoru froni
fever urine fever only occurred whiere the former
'vas iinîperfect. When urine, even in î'ery smnal
quantities, %ias petit up in a recent wouind, fever
rcsemblling aguec invariably followcd. hcon
the othier band, urine iras alloîved Lo escape freciy
aind continuiously. as after a lateral lithotonîy, no
such symptoins ivere developed. But, further than
-this, in connection Nvith the operative treatînient of
strictu res, it iras observed 'vitti iiuch un iforiity
tint, ini cases wiere it 'vas impossible i., ôbtain

perfect urine drainage, the urine igh-lt, s0 to speak,
be sterilisecl Ly local or general nîcasures. Tbis
tended considerably to prevent the urine undergoing
chaniges and yiei ng proci tcts wbicli %vere calcula-
ted b5' their absorption to prodtîcc this special kinci
of fever. For instan.ce, I found tînt after an inter-
nalt u retlrotomyi), cerýtin antisel)tic precations,
clirected towarrls thec wound as well as tic bladder,
for the purpose of acting against the latter, consi-
clerably reduceci both the frequency of these attacks
as Nveil as their sert. This iras chiefl5' notice-
ab)le in conncction %'ith the use of solutions of cor-
rosive sublimate for iri-.ltii( the Nvtld as w'eil as
for retainungi îvith in the bladcr. Further, it iras
imp)ossible not to re thi e iiportance of cer-
tain drugs îvhichi, by their eliiniation ini some
dcgree throughl the urinie, seemied to render the
latter less capalble of exciting a specific fever \vhere
it renuainecl mn contact îvith a recent ivounicl. This
ivas most înarkcdl ini tie case of quinine, Nvhlichi is
so larg(,el) elîminatedl by the urinary apparatus. In
somie c.ases of internai urethrotomy thiat ivere ob-
servecl, the p)roduction or not of urine fever could
be largelv' infhîcnced by, the administration of
quinine. As bearing upon the sterilismn of urine
ini connection with operative procedures on the
urinary apl)aratus, Il will refer to a passage from a
recent mriter wvho, in bearing testiniony to the value
of l)oracic acid as a prophylactic against urethral
fever, states tînt in somne forty uîetlîrotomies lie
hiac hiad but one case of uîetlîral ferer, and that
occurrecl ini an instance îvhcre the precaution of
sterilising the urine by the administration of boracic
acid hiac been accidentally onîitted. Thle conse-
quence of tliis 'vas a v'iolenit cliill on the third day
after the ol)eratioli, %iuli a highi temperature. Tiiese
ob)servations, tiien, takcîî collecti-tely, seemied to
rue clearly to indlicate that the kiîîd of conîtact
l)ctweeu fresh urinie and a receîîtly nmade îvound
'vas in itself sufficiexît to deterniine thc occurrence
of urine fever as a colîsequence.

I noir pass onî to notice, ini the secondc place, the
probable niatture of the inifluence or rnaterial by
irlicli the fever is actually produccd.

1)uriîîg the last fewv ycars sortie important iîîvcs-
tigationsîs have becn nmade relative to the develop-
mient of animal alkaloids, botlî ini the dead and
living, by Messrs Gautier, Peter, anîd Boucliard, ini

France; and by D)rs. Lauder Bruntoîî and A. M.
Brown;, in this country. Anî address of nîutc]î in-
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terest on this subjcct, in ils relation to 1)ractical
miedicine, lias also been recently delivercd by Sir
WVilliamn Aitken. To ail these gentlemen wce are
indebted for inuch v'aluable inform-ation. From
these inv'estigations 1 do not think there can be any
doubt in coming to the conclusion that the secre-
ions of liv'ing bcîngs are capabl, of fornîing leuico-

mvaines, alkaloid bodies hiaxing p)oisonous l)Ioper-
tics, and tliat many plienoniena connecteci both
withi heaith and disease iiwy thus be accounted for.
For-, as Gautier remiar-ks,* " 0f aIl the extractive
composite residua, the aikaloids of animal origin
are worthy of the deepesi intercst. It 1iS onlY now
that they have become familiar to us. TIhey dlaimi
our special study fromi the fact of thecir conscant

presence in normai secretions, and must be ciassed
wvith the nmost active agents knowni." Fromn my
observations in connection with the surgery of
tiief.e parts, it seecms probable that the develop-
ment of urine fever is reaiiy, due to thc absorption
of sonie such poisonous compouncl as an alkaloid
whichi is derived eithier froni urine, or tissue, or
wound &lcomposition, or froin ail combineci, and
1 w'ouli b)ase this conclusion not from an>' chemni-

cal discovery that, so fa- as 1 kn-owv, lias hitherto
been made, but fromi the foiiowing deductions
whicli seeni to be w'arrantable froni -%viîat I have
stated

i. 'Ihat the presence of urine iii relation wvith a
recent %vound is ne-ccssar-y for thc production of
whiaw I have 51)oken of as urine fever.

2. he iere contact of urine wvithi a %vound is
not sufficient for- its production.

3.Tlat the retention of freshi urine %vithin the
area of a recent wourid is alniost inaibyfoi-
lowed b>' its dev'eiopnîient i a greatcr or lesser
degree.

4. Tlîat %v'hcre urine is I)iaced under sucli cir-
cunistances as have been last mentionied, tic liabil-
ity to tic deveipmnent of urine fever is gr-eatiy,
diiniisled wliein it is steriiised by local or general
Mecan1s.

5. Tliat the retention of fresi urine, blood, and
the déiris of damiaged tissue iii the confines of a
recent wounid for a certain time, at a teniperature
of somnewhiere about ioo* F., couid hardi>' bec pos-
sible without chemical changes taking place in tue
constitu tents referred to.

*1rofcssor Arnianu Gzttier's Iitrodluction Io tite A;aîimil.
.l.nidby Dr. A. M. B3rown.

6. TIlat there is a commnon origin for urine fever
is rendezed p)robab)le b>' the unifornity of the
s>'nîpp. oiis attendling it, whiichi, tlîoughi differing in
degree, are identical, whietiîer following a surgical
operation or an accidentai. w'ouinc.

As sonie nia>' not be prepared to accept froni me,
thotigh fortifieci %ith the reasons I lîaveaurgecl, tlîat
urine or urethrai fever is tic product of a definite

poison introduced into the system, let mie occupy
>'our Lime for a fem,' monments, whilc I quote froua.
the last essay* of one of Uic nîost original thinkers
the niedicai worlcl ever produccd, I refer to tlîe late
Dr. Austin Flint, of New~ Y7ork.

"Anai>'Ucal ciien' istr-y," lie observes, "carnies:
investigation beyondc the liiiîits of miicroscopical ob-
servation. Th'le latter, at the present mioment, bothi-

iii patiiology andi physiology, seeniis to pronilse
miost ;but is iL not a rtalanticipation to look
for future results froni chemnical analysis of the coin-

ponents of the body', in lîealtlî andc disease, îvhiclî
iii briiliancy, andi lractical utility niay surpass those
of the labors in this field of investigyation during thc-
past hiaif century? 'IFlic mcd ical semi-centeiiarian
can recail the cnthusiasnîi aroused b>' the labors of
Liebig-. H:istology is niov iii the ascendant, but is
it not safe to predict tlîat l)eforc the lapse of anotlier
liaif century there w'ill be anotlier era in organic
chemnistr>', ancd that I ighi w~ii I penetrate dark recesses-
whichi histology cannot reacli ? 'l'lie supreme ob-
jects of stud), iii pathoîogy at tic preserit Limie are
the ciiscover> of nîicro.organisnis and their natural.
hiistory. But tliese agents il is p)robale, are l)atlio-
grenitie, not clirectiy, l)ut indirectly, b' nicans of iiz
toxicai products of tlîcir acLi%'ity. Wlhat are tliese

products, «andi how do Uîey give risc to the plieil
onenia of disease ? Wc nia>' ask the saine question
of certain of the poisons introclucecl from without
the bod>'. ]-owv is iL that fractional quantities of'
morphine, lî>oscyanîi ni, strychnine, aconitine, atyo-
pine, and other alkaioids produce their lethal effects?
It conv'eys no adequate information to say that.
the>' act tipon tîîe nervouis systenm. T'his is inereîy
the statemrent of a fact, not an explaîiation. F or
thc latter w-e niust look to tic organic ch eristry-of'
the future."

But o0jection nia>' bc raiscd against the vievs I
amn advocating relative to the va>' iii whiclî urine
or urethiral fever is dev,,elopeci, b>' Uic fact tîîat it

*lFeilicfne of thc .FIir:Address .writtc-t for the Anmial
.%ceting of theo British Me.dieal Associati(on, I&SSG.
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sometinies arises uncler circunistances where it may

be difficuit to prove that any actual brcach of sur-
face in thc urinary tract lias been inflicted. For
instance,. as I liave already said in illustration, sonie
degree of urine fever frequently followvs the passing
of inStrunients along the urethra, as in the trcatniient
of urethral, stricture. It would flot be clifficuit to,
illustrate every clegree of this complication, froni
the niost transient rigor with sligbIt fébrile excite-
ment, to the severcst forni of septic intoxication,
ral)idly terminal ing in dleath. And this leads mie to

speak of the influence of the epithelial ining of the
u rcthra miaki n Lb e canaiýl water-tigh t, or mor-ecorrectly
speaking, mrine tight. Let mie Lake an illustration of
wbKat I. mean l)y the protecting powe'r of the epithel-
tai lining. A patient w'itb a stricture, 1 wilt .say, lias

a catiieter or bougie passed ; thiis may, be followed
in thc course of a short Lime %vith a rigor ancl somne
fever, and no further inconvenience is expei-ieniced.
What bias actually taken place is that thc epitlîclial
lining bias been scraped off at one or more points,
anci this bias permitteci urine lcakage and absorp-
tion to. take place at the points injured. If furtlier
proof of this be rcquired, take instances where pro-
longred attcmpts Lo l)ass catheters in cases of mre-
dira1 stricture have been made, and proved futile.
Tihen, in cotîsequence of tbe degree of retention,
and as an alternative, an asI)irator needle is intro-
duced above tbe pubes, and tbe urine is draiwn off
in this w-ay without coming in contact, or remain-
ing so ,with any portion of tbe urcthra wbicb may
have been wouuided l)y the attenipts im-ade to give
relief by cathecterisni. I bave ni*over knou'n rigors
or fever follow the relief of retention by suprapubic
aspiration, thiough the amouint to which the uire-
tira lias been Iacerated 1)), atteml)ts at cat.heterisn
lias bcen considerable as wivel as sanguinary. There
cari be tno other explanation of the absence of
characteristic rigors and fever under t.hesc circui-
stances than the fact that urine bias not been
allowed to coie and reinain in contact with a
fresh1ly-tï,ade wound. And iii connection w-itl thiis
p)oint 1L cannot lielp reniarkitig that iii tbe protcct-
in- power which the el)ithelial lining, of the lirinary
apparatus exercises Nwe probably have an explana-
tion of certaitn pliet-tometia wbîch bave beeti oh-
serveci lut not accouintcd for. Somne bave con-
cluded thiat the bladder is capable of absorbing
sorne of its contents, wbilst otbers, oti the contrary,
i-lot on-ly have denied the possibility of sucb au iii-

férence being drawnj, but hlave potLed oult bon'%

scriouis nîiglt be the consequence if there ivas any,
liabilit>' to such a contingency. It seenis that
both of these conclusions nia), ho truc, and the ex-
planation 1 wvould offet- is that, b>' injur>' to, or dis-
case of, its epithelial coat, tbe bladder nia>' be
renderecl capable of absorbitîg what iL cotîtains, to
the detrimient of tic individual, as %î'e sec in thoso
cases non' often referrcd to by the namie of catlietcr
fever. 11n recogtiizing Uic pow'cr of the opithelitn
to prevent or admit absorption, 1 arn iii agteemuent
%vith othier observers, aniongst whotw I nia> men-
tion l")r. Lotndotn, of Carlsbad) -tI'o bias made soie
inivestigations tpotî this poitnt.* Furtbcr, it is ini-

portant to notice that %vlien a urite fistutla is trans-
formiedl into a permianent utine Chantnel) as after
Cook's operatioti, wce fînd the passage becotiies
litiec like the uretlira with epitheliunî, and thus it
acquires the power of transnîitting utime without
leakage. We coulcl not hiave nmore positive cvi-
dence thati this in suppott of the vie%' that the
eî)itbelial coat is a necossar>' p*art of an>' canal
n-bîch bias to pcrformi Uic funiction of tratîsnittingb
u i iie."

M EDICOINE.

Neurasthcnia and Lithoemia.

A papor on this nîost itmportant and interesting
sItlject %vas reai hefore the New York iNeurologi-
cal Society', on the 7tli of Februar>', b>' Prof.-~A. 1.).
Rockwell, M.1.After referring to the conveni-
once of tie terni neurasthenia, whichi serves likec
malaria as a convenient teftîge to perplcxcd pric-
titioners, tic mriter stated that such acdiagnosis,
whilc ofton satisfactory to Uit ptett who over
after nia> alludle to hiinî)seîf as a victini of nervous
exhaustion, ofti 15s most injurious froni tlîe stanîd-
poitnt of tberapcutic results. What muiist be recog-
tuized lie says, is that tîîany of these patietnts are not
nieuriasti cniic and under hard>' an>, ci rcunistatîccs
could the>' hecotue îieurast1ienic% TFhe>' do not
belong to the typec out of wh'ich neurasthenia is
borti. eitlier nietitally or pli>sicall>'. i\'Laniy of tbcni
are unintellectual. plilegiiiatic anîd itîdoicnt and
-ire plcascd at a close which touches tbc nerves
ratier t.ban the stoîuiach, bowels anci liver. Instcad
of rest, quiet and soothing dratigbts, the), tîecd
mental and pliysicial activit>' andi depletion radier
than repletion of foodi.

JIerlin. KlUn. llVocheii., Nio. il, 1881.
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'I'lese patients are Iithrmic and not neurasthenic.
The nervous systemi is strong enoughi, andi would
give no trouble wver.- it not poisonei 1b, the abnor-
mal produicts of digestion that enter the blooci andi
circulate tlirougbyl every tissue of the bodly.

But realizing the existenice of truc neutrasthienia,
it is of the g.reaitest importance, bie says, that we
niakc thie differential cliagnosis betweeni it and Iitli-
Senîia or funictional clisturbance of the liver. iln a
case referreci to, comtplai ning of neu rasthienia,
R ockwell found evidence of itsia n ie
indigestion and ani abundance of uric acid in the
uirine. Shie hiac for years taken but littie exercise
and indulged iber appetite without restraint. Under
a reversai o' this condition in treatrnenit many or
hce- %vorst symptomus ciisapl)eai cd. [Probably
the historic case of theC patient of the lte
Di. Jolin i3rowî, of Editnburgbl, who, wbienceer
the bowels l)ecarne torpid, l)econiing ver), anxious
concerning lier soul's salvation, would. send bier
servant at ail hiours, stating to the doctor hio%
iii she wvas, %vas a case of this kind. "Ra% nie
down yon pilI-box, Johni," was- biis answver to John's
statemnents regarding the condition of bis inistress
on one occasion when Jolin ýv'as indrocluced to
J3romn's .bedside, and " tell your miistress to take
twa andi l'Il corne to sec bier the niorrow's mioirn."]
And the illuistration is given from two cases, indi
cating the close sinmilarity betwveeni the twvo cliseases.

Mr. O consulted Iiimi for symptomns that for five
or six years biad greatly interfered %vith bis happi-
ness and capacity 'for work. Was %vell fornied,
well nourished, and intellectually above the average.
H-e hiad for years %vith few intervals of rest devoted
Iinîiseif to the details of a mercantile business.
He complained of a settled meclancholia, wvitb a
morbid andi baseless fear of financial ruin and- yet
not ill-naturc-d or irritable. On the contrary %vas
more or lcss a niodel of dignity andl gentle denmean-
our. Pulse %vas more or less irregular, making
himi fearful of heart disease. Appetite fair, weigbt
varied but little. I-le looked strong,,, yet ývas easily
exhausted nientally andl pbysically. Constipation
wvas troublesone. J-e possessed no reserve force
with any unclue exertion showing the byperomia
due to eniervation. Ilis previous niedication had
beeni chiefly devoted to correctingr th,.: function of
food assimilation but without niarked effort. N-e
wvas incluced to teniporar-ily, give up business, bie
journeyed to Uie *west, doing the Ylellovstonie

region,) Ws alsent sonie eighiteeiin onths and
retuirneci a \vell mi. ITbis, said Rýockwelt, was
nieurastiienia pure< and simple. WVhether sucbi is
to beconiç permanent wvill depenci on Mvbeffier tbe
teniporary acuite or functional neuirasthienia is ai-
loved to becomie clironic cauising finally cbanges
in nerve tissue.

1Mr. IN, a stout gentleman wVith sallow complex-
ion, consulted D)r. Rockwell for mlhat lie b)elieved
were neurastbentic synîptomns and hacl been taking
iierve-tonics. 1le su fferecl froin perioclical attaicks
of constipation making inii irritable anid disagree-
able. I-le took salines, but paid little attention to
diet, eating fr-ely. No Llric acid \V'as presenit ini
urine wlvben bo%'eis were fr-ce. I-le consénted Lo a
limiited clietary and to an increased exercise. No
niedication througbiout the wbole treatient wvas at-
tempted except an occasional glass of Ruibinat
water. Withi the relief of constipation ail bis
synîptonis disappeared.

Functional diseases of the nervous systeni are
prol)ally more important perlIais thanl those tliat:
are orgranic or struictural. Long experience lias
tauglit uis howv very littie ail our boasted therai eu-
tics amounts to ini dealing with any progressive de-
generation of nierve-tissuie.

1'îlie inost ol)NiotU diaignostic difference, Roclcweil
thinks, is in the mental phienoniena. Both suifer
fromi mental clepress ion and a i)UofouIiC sense of
misery. Wbile, hoîvever, the neurastlienic inay
imagine lîinself lieir 1:o a thouisaîîd ilîs, lie beconies
the victimi as a rule of no, suicl irritability asth
man wvbose blooci is liabitually îîoisoned, witb the
1)roduicts of indigestion. I-lis irritability, is likely
to be more passive tin active. 'lle toucliy
mood of thîe iithSinîic niay on the contrary lasi. for
wveeks, dute to actual toxoeiiiia to l)e after reliev'ed
by a cliolgaogue. lui neurastbienia cold bands and
feet are not usually conîplinied of, but the tonic
spasrn of arterioles due to, irritation froin nitrogen-
oius wvaste in tbe systeni resuits often ini cold hanids,
and feet so bitterly coniplaiîied of b)y suifferers
froni litîmemia. The tongue in litlibrnia is coated
far more copnmion Iy tlîan in neuirastlienia. Often
in lîtlioenija, wiiere apparently dlean, a close inspec-
tion reveals a brownishi coating. The pulse ii,
litlîoenîia is ratdier slow tlian fast as ini neurastlienia.
If wve recognize thîe destructive differences betwvecri
the tvo, diseases oumr knoiedge of our food anîd
drink meill enable us to treat those differences with
satisfictory results.
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THERAPEUI NOTES.

,Arsenic in Gastralgia.

0f ail the directly curative results withi which hie
is acquainted, l)r. Sawyer, (Mie Lawc/,), believcs
that one of the mnosi dcmionstrable is that wvhich

can I)c prodticecl by the suitable administration of
arsentious acici in simp)le gastralgia. 1-le gives one-
tvcnty-fouthti of a grain of arscnious acid made
into a putl Nith two grains of extract of gentian,
thrice daily betwcen nmeals. 'l'lie use of this rem-
ed>' rnust be conhinued for a fewv weeks. lIn a case
of moderato severity no other inedicinal treatnment
is neccessary. TLhe gastralgic pains become less
frequent and less severe, and recovcry is steaclil),
anid surely attained. In severer cases hie recoin-
miends r.he use of sme formi ùf couniter-irritation to
the epigastriumf, and hie usua-lly olniloys a ruhefa-
cient liniment of ammionia. In the sevcrest cases
vesication by a fly-blister is of service, and the
l)listOrCd surface should be kcept raw for somo days
by uneans of a daily dressing of savin ointmcnt.
But treatmient 1», drugs miust not alonc bc relieci
u pon. Every, hygienie adjuvant w'hicli tends to,
raise the strength of the patient is of higli value in
the cure of gastralgia. It is especialîx' necessary to
make sure the sufferer fceds well and fully. 'l'he
dieu -,hould bc generous. A "cl),sl)Op)tic " regimien
makes a case of gastralgia wvorsc. W\hen iv are
sa.isfied there is no, or but sliglit, gastric catarrhi
in the gastralgi of a fa-irlyv vigrorous adult, wêý

should direct a dictary after this plan Bekat
bread-and-bu tter or dry toast, with sonie freshi

vliijte fishi, or some cold chieken or gaine, or ai
mutton chiop, withi a b)reaikfaist-ctîp)ful of cocoa or
%veak tea or coffée. 1D.innier ( i p.,fresh beef or
rutton, with bread, l)otatoos, cookec green v'cge-
tables, a fruit tart or a farinaceous pudding, Nvith a
glass of lighit bitter aie. '[ea (5 .. ,bedad
butter or dry toast, %vith a sniall cupful of cocoa,
tea- or rnilk ancl wvater. Stîpper (flot later thanl

9.p.în.), white fish,. or sorte cold chicken or gaine,
or a littie cold mneat, w~hite bread and a glass of aie.

The 1 ime for the Administration of Certain Medi-
cines.

Sir Robert Chiristison in iled. !Vaif} jan., says
Jodine anci the ioclides shoul c g iven on an
empty stomachi. If given during dige,,,stion the
acicis and starch alter andi wezaken their action.
Acids, as a rule, shotuld ho given between. mieals.

Acids giv'en before mecals check the excessive secre-
tion of thoc acids of the gastrie juice. Irrîtatit:g
and poîsonous clrugs, such as salts of arsenlic, Cop-
per, zinc and iron, should be given clirectly after
ieals. Oxide and nitrate of silx'er shoulci ho given
after taie 1)rocO55 of digestion is ended ; if giv'en
during or close after mneals, the chemicals destroy
or impair thieir action. -Potassium permanganate
also, should not, be given until the process of diges-
tion is enclec ; inasînuchi aý organic miatter decoîn-

p)oses it and renders it inert. 'l'lie activ'e principle
of the gastric jtîice is inJ)aired aind renclore i mort
by corrosive sublimiate, tannin and pur alcohiol;
hience they shoulci be given at, the close of dliges-
tion. 'Iv[alt extracts, cod-liver ou, the phosphates,
etc., shoulci bo given Nwith or directly after food.

Hydrochiorate of Apomorphine in Dry Cough.

T'ihe following is fromn Ale/dical PLecord per- iJidi-
cal iJ<re :-This clrug hias been extensively tried by
D)r. Stoctîuart, of Brussels, as a remiedy for certain
kinds of cough, and lie speaks highly of its value.
'l'le kind of cough in %vhicli it hias proved mosn
successful is a distressing andi fretiuent hacking,
unattonded with exp)ectoration, or wi th exceed in Zgly

dlifflcult expectoration. 't'hle improvemoent of the

patient's condition is usually effécted in a few
clays. 'l'le drug is, as a muie, wcll borne, although
a féw indivicluals mantifcst a 5l)Ocial stIscel)tibilit),
to its action, and rarely, nausea, colic, and diar-
rlioea resuhlt fromi its employnient. 'l'he dose is a,
minute one, onl1y ab)out onte-twenitieth graini of this,
zilka-loid beingygiven in %vater in the twvenw.y-four
hotîrs. Aýs the solution rapiclly alters by kccping,ý
it is advisecl to prevent its cîccoxuposition by the
addition of a fcv drops of Iîydrochloric acid, %vhiichi
dcs not interfère %ith the therapeutic effeets.

The Diuretic Action of Calomel.

Accorcling to D)r. Silva, in 1-a Iiifma /1'/CdirO
tediuretic action of calomnel is dute to a variety of

causes. It induces increcased activitv of the liver
iii die production of glycogen and urea, causes a
dilation of the renal vessels and irritates directly
the cj)ithielitii of the convoluted tubules. This last
namied action is so mariiktecl thiat there niay ensuie,
if the administration of the clrug is too longf con-
tinuoed in exporimients upon clogs, a truc glomierulo-
nephritis. ht is for this reason chiefly that the
drug should be givon only iii carcliac troubles and
is contra-inclicated iii renal clisease.

q
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NEUROLOGY.

Total Blinidness froin Cortical Lesion.
13Y )r. Là. !3ouvoret, Agrégé, inodtcin dos hôpitlnx <b0 11011.

(vrittislittea fromi Izévuu ( nri D'offihitimoitloio.)

'l'lie researchies of iMunk pear to hiave dcmlon-
stratcd that, the centre of visuial percep)tionls is î oiid<
ini thc Corte\ of the occ(ip)ital lobes. Eachl occipital
CCIîtr.1C is ini relationi W'th the twVO retina-S. Tlhe

destrutction of the cortical substance of the occiPi-
tai 10o)e of tie left Side is followed 1by the paralysis
of the left hiaîf of the two retinias, in other worcls, a
lateral righlt hicn ii nopSis, (exp)tiericnts on <logs
andcilio'nlcys). M)es such a siiiflar localization of
visuial perceptions exist in) man ? A certain numii-
beCr of .lSr'tnstend to domnonstrate it.

M.' SeguDtin bias collatedl 45 cases of hemiani.opsis
isie to lesions of thle enicephialon. Thiese arc
divideci into six groups. 't'lie last contains 1 6
-cases in whieh) theè hemiianiopsis is relatcd to des-
tructive lesions of the cerebral cortex alone or sinul-
tancously in the cerel)ral cor-tex and in the sub-
jacenit white matter. Amnongst the 16 cases there are
a numiiber in whiichi the lesions are extensive and dIo
not exist on1l) over the regions Where is fouinc the--
p)robable seat of the visual cortical centre. But in
four cases tie lesion affects oil!y a ver), liniited por-
tion of the cerel)ral cortex. Now these four
kesîons are in a1 inanner superp)osable ; thcy' aie-
gage,, le coin that is the internai face of die occil)ital
lobe. Trhey encroach more or less upon dhe
lieighlboingiý regoions of die cor-tex, for exaîniple on1
the posterior extremiity, of die temlporo.-occipital
convoluitions ; but the destruction of a notable cx-
tont of the curtex of /e coin is nover wanting. 'ltus
thiere are in the .-expeimienital facts and those of
pathiology a very remarkahle analogy. D)r
Bouveret acl<s a fifth exaniple to Seguin's in the

case of a patient in mlhom tie seat of the lesion
Nv'as cliagnoseci froîn the conclusions arrivecI at 1»,
_K. Seguin. Ini Ihe patient a softening (un ramiol-
lisssemient) probably of emnbolic origin lias des-
troved the cortical substance of the two angcles
(coin> andci te principal s),mil)tomi noticed during
life-wve may sa.) the unique symptoin, wvas a, coin-
plete abolition of vision. The article liere gives at
length a complote history of tie patient, a wvorknian
on the highway, frorn the time lie wvas admitted
into the hospital, liaving been sei7ed with tie mal-
aidy sucldenlv. JHe lived 1 7 days after the attack.
li the autops), the arteries of the base were found

atheromaitous Nyvhilst thle two posterior cuebral1
aurtes wvere founid to be obliterwecc 1», a reddish

Zgrcy M'ot, quite firmi, and quite fillilig tho calibre of
the vcssel. In relation with theso biecin of
dhe arteries %'cre founid tw'o foci of soflening of
uinequal extent on the lower internaI surfaces of the
1) raini. 'l* hroug hout ail tho aiea. the l)ia-nmatcr wzas
acîherent to the corUcal substance. ('lhe more
minute details of the auitop)sy as regards thoe extont
and location of the lesion are gýivenl at leng-th).
'l'lie rest of tie corebral cortex Carefully examitied
shiowec no Jesion. Examination of the diffierent
oranls of the body slioNed the existence of inter-
stitial nielritis, Nvith associated atrophy Of the cor-
tical substance of the kîdnleys anid hptopyof
thoc left ventricle.

Thec coinici(lenlc of the centres of softoingit occu-
pying, the saine situation on1 the inferiot Internat
face of the twvo hiemisphecres is quite remnarkzablc.
Mi'e blindnless wvas the cap)ital symJ)toml, it Nvas
sudclen andi complote and l)ersistec l untîl deathi.
'lO oI)lhthllnIloscol)ic examn iiaiion the retina and
tran11spar1enlt centres ;)resented no le-sion. At tie
auito)y tie optie nerves, chiasmia, etc., were al
found h cal thy. %Vhieth or tie thromboses wvere
auitochithonic or of embolic origin, miat ters little,
*ays Bouverel, altlioughl hoe inclin ed to the opinion
that it wvas of enibolic origin.

BACTERIOLOGY

Inoculation Experirnents with Bacteria of Pear
Blight.

'l'O niany of our roaders, l)erhiaps too niuch accus-
tonied to thiiik of the modern rescarches in baýcter-
iology) as having an interest only for thei in thieir
boaring upon humnan disease, %'e î)îoseît a r-esi;;;é
of investigations upon pear- b/ic- ifykonb

tho blackening of the branches and foliage, andl
tisualIy -icomil)aiiied, withi a l)utrofactivo odor.
'J'le inoculation exp)erimnients have niany points of
intorest in oluicidating the l)reclisIosition to imi-
munit), from contagions diseases, whlich hiave
so long presented difficulties to the modemn
germn theory of disease. Jt rnay attack any
p)art of tie treo oxcepting, porhia), the roots,
and usually progresses tilI the troc succuml)s.
Prof. T. J. Burroîl, Illin'ois, in' 1877 noticed bac-
teria in connection with l ear blighit. Ini i 88o hoe
made an extencled serios'of inoculations, sliowing
that the diseaso could bo easily commuiiiinicaýted fromn
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one pear tree 10 aiîotcr 1», introducing a little of
the e\udation from) a diseased part, and in the saine
wvay coulci le rommniciated to) the apple and
quince. I-Tov the discase uînclcr ordinalry circu in-
stances is con1mitinlic-atccl was, how-cver, for a limie
a mialter for dôuii. 'l'le yellow disease of hyacinlhs
bias been proven reccntly to be siiiiarl, cdice 10

ini crophytes.
In 1884 experimients %vere carried on aI the New~

YVork Agricultural xeimna Station, viîh a v'icw
10 dleteriniing furîhler the facîs regarcling Ibis dils-
case. TI an orchard fr-e froi the blighit i 2o inoc-
uilations were macle by rcmnoving a smnall ainount of
the sticky exudation froni a frcshly, bliihec pear
branchi and inserîing il in the tissue to be infecîcci
by usin-g the point of a pin in 17 cases: but in the
reinaindler thîe inoculations werc fromi an infusion
macle %vith slices froni a. diseased branch, a drop of
il being placecl in the pin punicître. 'l'ilese inocu-
lations w'erc macle in the afternoon, anc iw-en
conVeient on1 a dampl ci:î'v. 'l'le source of the
infection w-as froni beai-, afp/e and quince ree
Thei, averag-le periocl of incubation fromn lime of
inoculation until somne external indication soe
thiat thie clisease hiacl taken hiolci of healîhy tissue
Nv'as about a w-eek, andl it 'vas soion founci thiat the
location of the inoculation \vas a mnalter of imipor-
tance. Althoughl il took holcl on thrifty parts yet
in order t0 gel best resulîs il, \vas found niecssary,
t0 use green or immature parts w-hich were stitl
elongaîing. THius in shoots of tbis year's growth,
but whîichi iaci reacheccl their growth ai the point
chosen, the infection Nvoulcl succeeci, only after a
long period, but in ycl older wood il invariabiy
fa-iiled.

Ti tender, elongaîing shoots, the arresi. of growîh
at thie point of inoculation often tends 10 a cîîrva-
turc, owing to an extension of the opposite tissues.
In the case of leaves ils fatu & infect is clirectly
Iraceable t0 the age of the leaf, ancd as they hiave
been known 10 appear green for two or îhrece \vcecks
after the cleaih of the branch, they are proven in
every \vay fairly suited 10 the grow-îh of bacteria.
Siiiariy fruit about two-thirds grown takes the
infection with astonilsh ing virulence, whiie inocula-
tions in fruit of fuît size take iî but stowly. Another
elenient affecîing ils virulence ù*- the succulency of
the fruit. Trhus a Barîleti pear inoculateci on j uly
24l, and exainied on July 30, shiowed a whlolly un-
cxpected forni of mialacty. A circular spot tlhree-
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fourths of an inch across baci taken on the brown
color of rotting fruit. At the centre of this spot,
and iiined iatcly surrou nding the wou nd mnade by
the inioculation, the tissu zs liac su nken soincwhiat,
w~hile fromi the slighitly enlarged %vouncl tiiere lowtucl
an abundant ycellowvisli pus thial ran clown the sur-
face of the pear andi dropped on the ground. Tt
%vas an-ulcer of (tuile as sickcening appearance as if
on animal fleshi. lp.JI opcning the cars~~ tbrcc
days afterw'ards. hiaving in the nucantimie been kept
uncler a beli-jar, their intcriors werc fouid alniost
whlolly cliseased and brown. 'l'ie clisease Nv'as fouid
capable of atîacking the j une-berry and Craîaegus,
with tolcrably, succcssful resulis. In peach lcs,
it clid not produce the blighit, but led to a genuine
gummnosis. 'l'lie 1'arililily in the tine taken 10 pasS

through incubation and becorne outwardly v-isible
w-as eNidenîily due t0 ai nuniber of influences. The
iosi obvions %vere the inaturity andi succulency of
thc tissues. 'Fhle influence of the v'igor of the îree,
asicle fromn the succulency of the part inoculaîedi,
the lateness of the season, the w'caîher, and parîic-
ularly the temt)eraturc andl noisture of the air, ail
comibineci t0 v'ary the progress ofîthe discase. 'l'ie
outîward progrcss w-as ahways commnensurale wi îh
the j)rogress wiîhin.

tcadn he iiicr-ophyitic nature of the clisease,
thc ex[)erinln w-as readily, made by taking a tim
slice of dliseased pear w% ood, at an active stage of the
disease, andi placilig it iîn a. drop of Nyater. A\ whbite
cloud %v'ill be seeni 10 emanate froni il andi sprcad
tlhrough the %water. At 400 dianieters 1)acleria are
scen in iniconicei\7able numiibcrs. 'I'hey have beeii
folind to be a consianti accompaninment of the dis-

cs.'1'hey N7ary in size, being snaller than bac/er--
atmii 1lrmo ;neithier can thie latter be substituteci
for themn, as inoculation Nwith it invariably faileci.
W-ith rcgardto the mode of propagation, P>rof. BurreUl
failcd 10 inoculate by bringing diseaseci branches
int contact w'ith hicalthy onles. Prof. Arthur found
contact [w- sniearing %vith virus a very young shoot
enougli to produce the disease. l wvas done by
keeping the cul end of the shoot in waîcr.

On the w-bote, evidence as bo miehods of ordinary
infection is (!cuicient. Ai thur suggesls that, as bac-
teria. escapce from the di'wies in thie slirny drops ihat
ooze out, cl~ill amp \v'eather, they are \vashi-
eci off and freed froin viscid part by, rain, and on be-
coingii( dry are t.a.Keni Up by wiind:. Becing) now sus-
pcnded in air, a dainp day, dewy nighit, or lighit
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rain wou1d brmng tbcmn in contact with the delîcatc
surface of expanding buds, or the cxposed internai
tissues of freshi cracks or wounids. Observation bias
Shownvi somle con n1ction b)etveen the attacks of
bîight a~nd the cI(rection of the wvind, silice trocs to
the windw'ard of an orchard are iiosi.L severely
blightecl ; and again that a ta11lihedge lias checkec
tbe l)rogrcss of the dise-isc. 11uncturc by insects is
anotheri inethoci of inoculation.

As over cultivation, mulching, etc., seenis througli
causing prolific gr-owvth to niiake trees pcculiarly
liable Lu disease, it is recommended to lesscn the

aurnputting land in grass, etc.
It bias been noticed. tbat tr-ces of stuntecl growth

in poor, sand), soils do not suifer geatly (romi the
d isease.

REPORTS 0F SOCIETIES.

Toronto Medical Society.
S'i~'r~ uv[i~îrr NG, ]I-iia;,y 2ned, rSS.

PaItolooical .Spcimens.-Dr. 1-1. \W. Ailkins ex-
bibiteci a portion of the smiall intestines taken from
the guarci, Rutledge, who wis stab)eC on the morni-
ing of the i 9th january, at the Central Prison, and
grave the history- of the case as follow\s

'l'lie blade, about five incbes in lengtli entereci
tbe abd(omen at a p)oint ablit two andi a liaif inches
to the lcft sicle of, and one and a quarter inches
below the unl)ilicus, and passed back%vards and a
littie inNwards to the front of the vertebral coluimi.
l)uring- the day lie complaineci of sonie local tender-
ness at the seat of the wouncl :the pulse graclually
quickenecl, and tow'ards evening thiere %vas somne
elevation of the Lenmperatu îe. Tympany becanie
pretty w~ell markecl, witb consiclerable nauisea andi

'l'le saine eveningý Dr. W. Tl. Aikins, the prison

any bleeding vessels, and sewing uip any Nvouncled
intestine. 'l'lie abdom-inal incision, about se-ven
iicbes in lengtb, extenidecl fïoni a point a little
al)ov.e and to the left of the umiibil*,,,us downwairds in
the midîdle line to a littie above the pubes. A dlot
of blood, foir inebies in diamneter and baîf an incb
tbick xvas found iimmi-ediately beneatb tbe abdomninal
wall. On reic val of the dlot, together witb a
moderato îuan Lity of sero-suvguineous fluid, an
exam-ination of the sînail intestine fronm thie coin-
miencemnen t of the jejunuin Lo the uleo-caecal valve
xvas macle witbout discovering any opening, nor xvas
tbere any, trace of the intestinal content.s in the ab-
domninaI cavity. The miesen tery, b oNever, xvas
pierced, and on tracing back ar, opening in the
peritoneumn %vas found not more than baîf ani incb
from- tbe abdominal aorta. 'I'ere w~as sonie oozing

of blood from Lbis opening, wvbiclh xas in'iediately,
arrestei by, catgut ligature.

The intestines xvere now returned, a drainagc
tube inserted, and tbe abdominal wvound closccl.

'b'e patient was kept %vell under tbe influence of
morphine, yct tbe symptoms gradually becanie more

rave unltil the followingý evening the pulse hiad
reaclied i 6o, andl the temlperature rose Lo 103.70.
Eýarly tbe following morning bie appearecl a little
better, but during the forenoon lie became mnucb
Worse, and rapidly l n ibe (lie( the saie after-

I-'os/ moi-/cm. - Ev-%idlences of intense diffuse
pciritonitis, with scattered collections of pus. A
%wound 'vas fouinc in the jejuinm abouit two feet
from the cluodenumn, circular in shape, and about a
quarter of an inch in diamneter. IL wvas situateci on
the convex surface, about one-third of the xvay
arounci from the attachmient of tbe miesentery.
I)ianmetricallv oplposite this a piece of the mnucous
linirrg of the gut had been shaveci off. EV'vidently
the gut ;vas el)ty anci iLs wvalls collapsecl at tbe
Lime the wouinc 'vas made. M\ost probal)ly the
edg es w'ere inverted, closing the wouncl, anci xvben
tbe examnination %vas made, covereci witb lympbi.
The after distension of the intestine had very prob-
ably reopened the wound and allowed the escape
Of gas, etc.. into the peritoneal cavity. No otber
opening 'vas found' andi remiaining organs in this,
and those iii the otber cavities of the body were
liealthy.

A discussion folloved, during which cases xvere
cited xvbere, as in this one, persons bave been known
W~ w'alk a consiclerable distance after the reception
of s0 severe an injury.

lIn answer to a question D)r. Aikins said tbe indi-
cations for an operation were :tbe incrcasing tymi-
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pan), and teniderncss ,the presence of nausea and
v'oiiting , the rNqe of temperaiture and pulse, and
the vcry great probability, a.s indicated by tl;ese
signis, of haumnorrhiage fromn some concealcd point.

Dr. Athierton gave sonie nlotes of il case in his
own l)ractice %vhiere a mnan hiad fallen fromn a loaci
of liay, alighting upon the pro;igs of his 1 itchifork,
wvhicli pierced the body, entering ilhe ab)dominal
w~alIs about th)e level of the unibilicits, anci passing
.out about thýc Icft slionîder blade. 'Ehere Nvas cvi-
dcnce that the lung was pierced. Notwitlhstancling
thc severit), of the inijury recmvery ensueci.

Feru 1i'9h, .rSS.

lDr. i\MJePheran presenteci a mnan Nvith a painful
affection of the foot. TPhe great, second and fourth
tocs,and theouitsicleof the hieel are thé, parts affected:
the mlost painful region being the under surface of
the greaf toc.

'l'lie histor)y of the case is brief. It beganl abouit
tenl mlontils agro, after a long wvalk, andi for a time
offly trouibleci imi after iiutch %valking. N. nv an),
wvalking at ail causes pain. Nothing abnormnal can
be feit. T[he joints appear healthy. T[he tender-
nless is both superficial and deep. Sensation reflexes
anid muscular pove are normal.

'l'le condition is probably due to somle neurotie
affection, catisingD the acerclne'dseli<

Dr. Reeve silowed a simili l)ice of stecl lie lad
remioveci fromn a l)atienit's e\'e-tlhc an terjir part of
the leins-by mleans of the electro-magnet. 1-le also
cxPlained to the Society the ;nodus oJL'r-audzl, and
)ecu1liar "dvantages of Mîvaloniey's Conversation Oto-
ionie. J3Y the uise of this instrument the very

deaf can be macle to hear lowv tonles andl e-ven
whispers.

D)r. ïMachell gavINe the following history of a sonie-
-%hlat peculiar case

T. A., a teamister, wvhîle sitting uipon lits load,
proceecling over smooth grouind, wvas suddenly

seizd Witli an, acute pain iii the centre of the l)rest.
J-e Iost colisciouistess and fell fromw the wagon,
the wheel l)assing over his 'clut ai-Il %itflc)ut breaking
it. H-e soon rallied but fouind imiiself unable to
uise his liands prol)erl . and the pain in the breast
was still intense, i-le was taken home, and whien
seen twvo hours after the accident the pulse and
-respiration Nwelr normal,.11 the face aIn\ious, the m1ov'e-
ilents natural and the pain stili intense beinid the

sternum, between the third andl fourth ribs. H-e
complained of a tingling sensation in the armis and
hands, and exhibited great restlessness. There %vis
somne tenclerness over the epigastrium, wvith occas-
ional belchint, of Nvind. 'l'lie heart and chest soumis
%v'ere normal.

'l'ie l)revious hîstory) wvas excellent witil the ex-
ception of an attack of acuite rheumnatismi thirteen
years ago. 1-le hiad not l)een lifting anl)' heax'y
wVeighIt or over-excerting« himlself ini ail) wvay prei*ý*ous
to the onset of the pain.

The diagnosis wvas obscure. Gastric disturbance
and aneurism seenied to bc exchided. Rupture of
somie \vessel into the mieciastinuin %vas thoughit of.
A sedlative mixture wvas orderecl. At niidnight the
pain Nv'as still intense causimg great restlessness.
Consul ted Nvith Dr. Spragge.

Tlhe nexu mnorning the pulse and respirations
were jiigghtly quickcnecl ani-i the pain not mutchi
lesseneci, althouîgh the patient wvas well under the
influence of mlorphia ; extremities cold and thie
face anxious. On the morning of the second day
the pulse respi rations andl temperatu re were stili
greater than befOre, and auscultation revealecl a-
systolic muriimur hecard over the sternum betwveen-
the junctions of the thirci and fourth ribs, loudest
on the riglit side.

A slight implulse could be seen ancl felt in the
second and third interspaces to the righit of the
stern-uîm. l)eing further remnovecl froni theè border of
the sternum in the third than in the second inter-

st)ace. PuirgaItives '\'ere gfivnm to evacuiate the
bo0\els.

'l'lie (la' following neither the niurmiur nor the
impulse wvas s0 mnarked. 'l'le p)uise ran from io6
to 1 12. 'l'lie bowels mnoved \-er-' freely and %vith
pain. F1he restlessness and frequency of evacua-
tion increased steaclily, tilI hie cliec on the morning
of uhe fifuh day, two minutes afuer lie hiad been out
of l)ed andi at stool.

Unforuunately no /wos-il;or-e;n could be obtained.

Zèinw1-a;y r6, r888.

D)r. Nevitt 1)reseInted for examination a case of
heart troub)le> a l)eculiar murmur being present ini

the aortic region. 'l'le olpinion w~as expresseci that
the murniur wvas aortic regrurgitant and that there
mighut bc l)1ese1nt a commencing aneurismal dila-
tation of part of the arch of the aorta.
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Annual Meeting of Association of Executive Health
Officers of Ontario.

''lihe Association assemiblcd iii Toronto on Tues-
day Febrtiary 14 th, i 88S, at 2 p.mi., the President,
D)r. J. Coventry, Windsor, iii the chair. T[ho Sec-
retary was callecl upon to read tLhe minutes of the
last me-ieting,) held at Woodstock, which wero on
motion aclopted. Thle Socr-etary reaci letters froin
J)r. Fred. Mon tizainbert, Chief Quarantine Officer,
Grosse Isle Station ; Dr. 1-. P. Yeomians, ÏMt. For-
est; Dr. Chas. WV. Covernton, Toronto ; and D)r. J.
D. Miacdonialcl, iIaanilton, regretting their inability
to ho prescrnt and take part in the meeting.

The regular %vork of the session -,vas then
opencd by 1)r. C. S. Elliot, of Toronto (form-erly
of Orillia), who J)rosontcd the reol)rt of Comi-
mnitteo No. j on "I-buse and Land i)rainage."

After this paer AId. P. 1. D)rayton, Chiairmnan of
Toronto Local Board, read a paper on "Mcvlthods
of dealingf w ith City Sew'ag&'c. A general discussion
on the papci*s followved, ongaged iii by Dr. Btirrows,
Lindsay, Dr. Griffin, Brantfordl, Dr. Oldriglit, Tfor-
onto, Dr. Canniff, Toronto, D)r. McLellan, Trenton,
1)r. Ross, W7ooclstock, andi Dr.~ Sweetland, Ottawà.

l)r. J. J. Cassicly, of Tloronto, iii the absence of'
the Chairmian of Commiiittc, R. B3. Smith, M.]).,
Seaforth, introduced Uic stibjcct of report of Coin-
incte NO. 2 on1 "VTentilationî of I-bouses, Schools,

andi Public H-*alls." 'lle Smiead-lI)owvd systcmi of
ventilating [public sehools was fully clescribei l)y
D)r. Cassicly, and the genteral subject dlisCUssed by
l)r. Lundy, P'reston ; 1\r. Dolseni, Chiairmian Local
B3oard, St. Catharines ;1Dr. Irving E.irkton ; Dr.

Steuart, \Vallacobuirg; i)r. (3riffin,and D)r. McLellan.
Dr. C. i\McLellani, 'l?,rcnton, pre-ented the rep)ort

of Commiiitte No. 3on " Food, its Aclulteration
ancd Unwholesomie Supply ;" and Nvas followcd by
thic report of Commiiitte No. 4 on " Miýilk Suipply, its
Sources and Contamination," presentoci by Dr.
Lu ndy, 11reston. 'l'li h our for a cjou rn mon t hiavi ng
arrivcd, Uie technical paper bv W. B. Nesbitt, B.A.,
M.D., Toronto, ", On M\,ethiods of Milk Analysis,"
Nvas reacl ly title, and the discussion on these î'ari-
ous subjeets postponed to a subsoquent session.
The session then adjourned.

2/id Session.-The meeting 'vas opened with

prayer by Rev. S. H. Kelloggi, 1). D)., after whiich Ald.
Drayton îvelcomied the Association to Toronto iii
thc followin- address

Clr hairnial, Ladies anzd Creiiicmie,-I Il.-d
hopeci that bis worsliip the ïMayor wvould have been
present to-night to welcoie you to Our Q enCity,
but ovmg to the press of legislative and other duties
hoe is debarred fromi this pleastirc, and thc grratifying.
cluty lias dovolveci on mie as Chairmian of the Local
Board of Health. It is matter of congratulation to
the inhiabitants of our fair Province of Ontario (the
gem, if I miay be permitted to say so Nvithout ego-
tisin, of our Dominion of Canada), to 1)0 inade
aware of the fact by such a gathering as this that
the care Of dheir general hie.alth is intrusteci to s0
representative and. intelligent a bodly of mon as,
those 1 now have the pleasuire of addressing. '['lie
majority of you g entlemien have the honor of ije-
longing to a profession Nviiose acknowleclged ai
andi object is the aniolioration of humian suffering
andi the bettering of the humiian race ; anci wliat
nobler objeet could man desire ? Youir profession,
gentlemen, furnishies somoe of the grandest examiples
of pure self-sacrifice for the l)Olifît of mainkind.
li cases, for instance, of violent epiclemics, siich as

those of choiera and yellov feyer, wlien ail w-ho cau
fiee p'roin the plague-stricken spot, the faithfül phys-
ician is found at his post hurrying hiither anci thither
on biis mission of miercy, regardless of the danger
of contagion, and regardless, also, of pecuiniary re-
ward. \Tou, gentlemen, w-ho rel)resent the (if I mlay
s0 style it), execuitive p)art of tho various I-Iealh
Boarcds of thc Province, have an onerous and a dol-
icate dut>' to l)erforni. lii many cases strong pre-
judice and gross ignorance have to bo by youi coin-
batted and overcomie iii such a mnanner as to insuire,1
if possible, tho future co-operation of the very par-
ties opposing you. I contend, at the risk of being
considerecl a " crank " on such maýýtte:rs, that national
liealth is thei cornier--,to,;-e iii the qtructure of national
greatness. As in the indiî'idual. 50 ini the nation
tho niaximi "mens sana iii colpore sano" biolcîs good.
,1o you, gentlemen, is largely intrtîstcd the task of
so0 enforcing sanltary rcfornis, ancl of so educating
the inUiis of the inhabitants of the various muniiici-
l)aditiOs yout represent, as to largely increasc the
national grreatuieFs through the increased longevity
andi consequent value to the commuitnity of every
individlual life. Lot nie suggest to you as a miotto-
the %v'ell known paraphrase of the late Lord
J3eaconsfield: "Sani/as sani/a/ein ominia est sanitais.'"
XXork on îvith this as your ivatchî%vorci anci succcss
will in* the end erowvn your efforts. In conclusion,
iii the namne of the corporation of the city of Toronto
and especially on behialf of Our own Local Board of
J-ealth, I bid you heartily ivelconie to cur inidst..

The President then read the annual address.
Prof. '\Tictor C. Vaughan, 'M.D., of the Labora-

tory of Hlygiene, Ai-n Arbor, Michigan, de-
livcred a powerfult and cloquent address on "Thie
Duty of the State iu Investigating the Causes of'
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Disease ;' whicl %vis followecl by Prof. R. Raimsay
Wright, M I.A., University College, on " MNethiods of
]3iological Anialysis of Drinkinig W\ater." 'l'lie able
-lecturer iflustrated by speciniens and apparatus the
V'arious rniethods andi describcd the resuilts.

After the add icsses, 1)r. 13u rrow's, Li ndsay,
seconclcd by Dr. Lun11cly, Preston, mloved the fol-
lowving resolution

I'T'hat in vicW of tie 1«rioviiicia-l intcrests invýolecil
in the maintenance of the public hecalth and
of thiceconoiei loss w'hiclh follows Hlie provalence
of cpideiei diseases, andi the desirability of taking
cvery effective measurc 10 lessen suchi prevalince;
thiat whlile at present tluornîn ias estaiishcd(
a .Prov'incial B3oard of i-Valthi and armced Local
B3oards with powers t0 carry on sinitary work, yet
Hlie nîany questions wliicli are constantl' clcnandling
solution by, L.ocal B3oards, and wlich, owing to lack
of exper-ience anii facilities, arc refcrred to the IPro-
vincial' B3oard of 1-Iealth, whicii, owing to officers
%whosc timie is only) partially givenl to pulblic healh
duties, is flot i)lacecl in such a position as 10 giv'e t0
Local B3oards dluit assistance 10 be clerived only by
local investigations andi practical. experinients ; l)C it
resolv'cd : diat tliis Association appoint a Commiitcee
to l)e nanîcd by the rsint, blrint, these view.s
before the Attoi-ne3,-(Gencra-l and the Mlinister of
Agriculture, and to urge Hlie great neccssity of plac-
ing the Prov'incial Board in a position t0 give î)rac-
tical support t0 the efforts of L ocal Boards 10 iim-
prove the public lieaîHli."

'l'lie resol ution was su l)lOrted] unani m ously, iviîh
reniarks strongly accentuated by Dr. Dceiair.
Griffin, and Dr. SweeHiand.

Dr-. Bryce thereafter niio\eci, scconided 1», 1r.
Oldighl-t, that a vote of tlîanks be tenclered by the
Association t0 Profs. Vauglian andI Wright for tlieir
adlnable addresses. 'l'le m-otion wvas carrieci %vit
ai)llause.

i)r. i,i\cNalîoni, INv.1.l'., being present on1 the
platfornii, was invited by thie President to acldress
tlhf meceting, and i uadc a stirring aclcress congratu-
lating- the Association on the work whiclî it assignied
iîself, indicated the urgent public need for such an
Association, and stated tliat lie w'ouid have muiicl
pleasure ini taking the carliest opportunity of minro-
ducing the deputation 10 the Attorney-Generai and
inister of A-griculture.

The iadjourned discussion of the reports on Food,
Milk, etc., wvas tlien taken ulp, introducedb1y Prof.
Vaughan ; various other nienibers, aniongst th eni
1)r. Griffin, and Dr. Robillard, of Ottawa, continuied
the discussion tili tHe Lime of adjotîrnîiient.

31-d Se.sion.--'t'hie mieeting Nv'as oreneci %itli

pray'er by' Rev. Faîhier Lauirent, P 1 V.G.
'l'lie Secretary-'1reasiirer presect.ci h is report,

wlîich slhowed the finances to be iii a satisfactory
condition.

Thli election of officers %ilas tlien j)rocceedd %vith
w~lien the followitig were elected: President, lir. P.
P. Burrows, Lindsay ; ist Vice-Presidcnt, 1)r. E
Griffin, Brantford; 211 V7ice-P:resiclenit, Dr. C. Mý,c-
L'ellan, Tfrenton ; Sccretary-Trreasurer, Dr. P). H-I.
liryce, Toronto. Memibers of Couîîcil 'vere after-
warcls ballotted for, thie foiloving- being- electeci
Dr. Tlracy, Beclleville ; Dr. Swveedaniicl, Ottawa ; l)r.
Luindy, P'reston ; IDr. Cassidly, TForonto ;ani Col.
1)eacoli, indlsay.

Dr1. l3ryce ga%'e notice tliat lie woulcl nio ;,e anl
amendinent to clatuse 16 of thie constitutioni at tlîe

next annual. neeting.
Dr. G;riffi n, 13i rantford, then presenîcci the report

of Coninittee NO. 5 on 'l \Va'ter Supplies and tlîcir
Pollutioni." D)r. Robullard, Ottawa, openied Hie dis-
cussion on the paper. Dr.'l*iracy,,in fuirîhcliscussioni,
introduced a motion, seconded by l)r. ec, which
coiîcleîîînied dlie pollution of the B3ay of Quinté 1b,
thesewage f'-oni the Deaf andi l)tiîmblnlStituîe. Dr.
?UcLellzan, of 'Trenton, supportec itle principle of
the motioni, after %viîici D)r. l3ryce stated tlint the
niatter vvouid fie broughit by' inii before the lnspec-
tor, andti louglîî a remledy ighylt lie founid possible.

It %vas thereafter nioNveci by IDr. Cassiciy, anid sec-
ondeci by 1)r. L.unciy, that tue ex-11residenits, Drs.
SwecHand and Coventry, and Pr-of. V. C. Vaughan,
M.1).,ý Pr-of. R. Ranisay Wright, Mlv. A, anid
Prof. W. Oldrighit, M.LA., MW.D., be electcd lionor-
ary mnembers of the Association. Mie niotion w~as
carri ec.

It wvas thereafîer moved by, 1)-. Burrows, seconded
by Dr. McLellan : '1'at îiîis Association recog-
nizes the necessity of hiaving sonme officiai mecdiunm
for thie expr~essioni of views regardling its work anid
interests, andi that it gladly avails itself of L'ie kind
offices of .1ncx.Sc~c~ journal specially die-
%-oteci to the interests of putblic heialth, and desires
t0 express ils approval. of the efforts of tînt journal,
and will hieartily iend toit counîtenanceand support."

4/11 Sessiot.-'I'hie President took the chair at 2

p.m., and prcsentcd a commiunicationi fron i)r. A.,
'Temple, T1oronto, asking that th Association dis-
cuss the foilowir%(g questions: x Is the ice used
in this city, taken froiîî 'I'or-oiito,]3av and surround-
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ing ponds a source of danger and disease? (2)
Shouid it be used in hospitals and by househoiciers?
(3) -OW Ca1r can it lbc salid to a-ffect the genlerl-.
hecaith ? 'l'lie Presidcnt rcferring to cach of the
questions, inclicatc(1 that the), lic been aniswer-ed in
the discussion foilowing Prof. Wright's paper on
water analysis, wvhich wiil be found printeci in the
procecciings.

'.He Secretary rend a teiegram froni Coi. 1)eacor,
of Lindsay, expressing his regret at inaiiity to at-
tend. Thereafter the tPresiden t presenteci a req ucst
fronî the M~ ayor, TUown Council, and Local Boardi
of 1-leaith of L.indsay, asking that the Association
hoid one of its regular mecetings in l.In.tdsa), ciuring
the comingr summier. Tlhe invitation was acceptei
on niotion of D)r. Griflin, seconclcd t»' Capt. Clarke,
of Guelph, and the Seciretary instructeci to bfliciailly
accetit the invitation in the inme of the Association.

Dr. ilryce then in a feNv reniarks referreci to a
resolution adopted 1», thc Provincial l3oîrcl of
I-ealth, instructîng its representatives at this mecet-
ing to urge its support of the resolutions passeci b>'
that i3oard regarding' quarantine. 'l'he fol lowvinj
motion %v'as then aclopted on nmotion of D)r. 1-utrrows,
Lindsay, scconded by D.r. Ford, Norwood:

'"That this Association clesires to express its con-
<:utrrenice in the views continied in the resolutionis
passeci at the iast mieeting of the Provincial Boardi
of H-lalth r-e quarantine, andi to ferther state th.-t
the responsibili tics thirovn upon Local Mcd ical
H-ealth Officers whcn smiall-pox andi chociera are in-
troduced, are such as to cause- theni to view %'ith
tuleasure the recent improvemients wvhich have been
macde ;in the Djominion quarantine, and to express
the hope that such measures wiil bc stili further per-
fected and such appropiriations made as wiii equip
and maintain the sanie ini the highest state of
efficieicv."

D)r. Coventry, Chairman, then presented the re-
port Of Comniittee NO. 7 on "Control andi Preven-
tion of 1)isease." The report was adloptcd after a

short discussion. It Nvas tlle-rea-fter nioved by lDr
Griffin, scconded by, Capt. Clarke, that the report of
Commiiittee 'No. 8 on " Danigerous and Unhle.ilthiy
Occupations ~" that of J. R. Brown, on "Condition
of Factojies in Onitar-io ;" andl that of D)r. ]Burr1Qv's
on the ', Conîniierciai Value of Sanîitate:on,'> lu read
by titie. Carried.

''ihe Secr-etary,- thereaftér prescnted the report of
the Coninittee on Statstics anid Priliting p-e the in-
corporation ol the Association. It Nvas received
and lie %vas înstructcd to prosecute the nmater to
conîpletion.

Dr. Coventry urged the neccssity of having a list
of iVljedlical I-Ieaith Otticers of the Provijnce piacedi
in the hiands of cach executive oficcr, anci that the
naines of thc nienîbers of the saine commîittee bc
supplied to eachi mniber of flie coninittee. T.he

,4ggcstion w~as api)roved of on motion of Mr. Doisen,
seconded Liy Dr. Robillard.

'T'le foiio%%ing, resolutýionj was carrieci on motion
of Dr. Lundy, scconded by Dr. Robiliard:

"Thamt the thanks of this Association be tendleredj
to D)r. Bryce, the Secretary-Treasurer, for his intel-
iligent, earnest, and u nceasing efforts to promiote the
interests of the public hieaith, and that ive (ieli
this recognition of bis services nre necessary ini
coiseqluence of the iniadequtacy, of the compensation
attached to bis officiai position."

Dr. i3ryce bricil), thankcd the Association.
r.Do'vd iras, on motion, hecard briefiy regard-

ing the criticisnis miade r-e the Snîiead-i)o%'d systein
of hieating and ventilation at a previous session.
J-is explanations appeareci to nicet with general
satisfaction.

'lhle Secretary having placed in the hands of the
President a commnunication fron iDr. iMcMi\ahoni,
i\i.P.P., st.a-ting ti hat the Attorney-General and Mn
ister of Agriculture hiad fixecl an hour for recciving
the deputton fromi tue Association that afternooni,
the meeting fimially adjourîîed to the cati of the
chair.

ANNUAL GOVERNMENT REPORTS.

HEALTH IN OUR PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

The f oilowing extract from tue interesting report
of tue initistcr of Educn-tioni is important informa-
tion, and at theC saiine tiie suipplies niateriai wvortIiy
of c~r froni ?V\IEDIIci11. SCRMcm.

Speaking of the av'erage attendance througliout
the year the report stateés tlîat iL is 47% and F45%

respcctiveiy of tue registereci number of pupils ini
separate sciiools and rural public sciîools. In 1Paris
the average attendance reaches 785w%, and in Whlitby
it fiaits to 38%. 'l'ieni foliows the quotatiomî "I1
have mentioned tiiese averages for t~purposes :
(:ý) to point out as strongly as possible a gricvous
fault, for w'hichi oiîly parents and gîadàscan
provkle a remcedy ,and (:?) to shoiv that there is
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very littie ta fcar frorn so callcd over pressure in thc
Pub)lic schools. 133 referenct, to table A ià w~ill be
seen that out of a rcgistcred scbooi population of
487,496 only 14,918 attend school over 200 days
in the year, wbhilC 344j,242 ttendIC less than 150 days
in the ),car. Ir tlierc is any danger a al froin over
pressure à cani only be in tbe caise of thbse who
attend regularly. Now wbat is the extent of this
-langer ? Aý pupil %vbo -itcnds scbaol .say 200 da1YS
in thc year applies bis miiici for oniy1ý 1,200 liours,
a!lowving 6 livurs per day (or if another hour 15
allow'cd for home wvork, i,iloo hours), iii the y-ear,
or a trille over one-scventh. of the tirnc. TI'his is
the î-xm mental strain on any part of our
sebool population ; a strain, if I miight c-ati it àucJ,I
wliich could only affect Ili(- 11o0-t (lelicatecntt-
tions. 1 fear there are grae vils in otir scbools
than over pressure. Bad ventilation, defective
sewerage, and a disregard of tlic nirdinary lasof
healtb bave mnucb mort: ta do with tbe physical
conýditioni of pupils tban nY prussure imposcd by
hecavy tasks or sehool prj- .imcse."

These points treCated of 1w tbc hiitu ave
S-) muitcb l)ractical interest attacbîng tu tbemii tîat

biave exainied tbe voluminus report of 'wer
,)oz) pages witb tht. hiope of finding mnorc oit the
samne subiects, but alas me fmt-d iii the report
proper of over 6o pages extended para-ra plis
reiating to agriculture and tcnern e thding Ii
our scboois, and 16 p;cges deýoted to religiuub
instrLlctioa b)ut no0 more regarding tbe heLaitb o'
nearly 25 per cent. uf the N\hutle poplaZtion of
Ontario. \Ve quite agree %vit! tbe reuarks coun-
tained in the last lines of tlie quotation, anîd inu.st
5tIpto' - tb it thu %'iisc, hoi %%C1o~ to baýie
more tban ordinary initere:',. and knwderegartd-
in' the sanitary (ondition of ursJo l hîr ends,in a
sucreecling report to takte up1 bis, paraî.v w heure lie
bias ieft it tbis year.

The tw-o points of sanitar-) importance wbc
I.ttacli ta tbe quotatioti refer to <I) the cause of
the absence of bu large: al roriof'O pupils, and
(2) tbe Opinion eN).sdregarding ozvcr A/l:,sure.

li the report of tht. Proî iniat.i Board of Iltalti>
Pr 1883 is priiiteci an admirable report by G.

DickSOn, M.A., of 1lamilton Collegia(tc Instîtute,
and niow l>rincip 11 of UL'pper Canada Coliege-, in
whichi is bttsici cst forti .certain faets regai-ding(
tbe hicalth of sbIoot cbiildreni-. Fromn it wve find f'ta
Of o,00 pupils in attendance(, pcr mionth tlîrougbout,
the year, an average cf 500 lier month is reported
ab)sent tbrough1 skic b ns 5 lier -ent. of these beligI
noteci as colds, aild bedce.In the only school.
Of thc NVhoie cit3y rLIported tu be %\cil bieaied and
Ventilated, the numb..r orasete froUI1 >ic;kncss
durnig the nionthis of january, l'e:bruatr) and March
ivas 25'per cent. Icssb than in aiiy otber schoul -in.
the city. W'ith the libert 3 of tbe Minister w e sbal
take and apply the faicts slatibtically supplied us l'y

M' ickson in their bearing on the health of over

487.,496: sehool cb1ildren. Acc-ording ta the avera ge
registered attendance in H-amilton, 10 pur~ cent. 'of
ail tbe sebooiul ubildren are reported absent tbrough.
sickness. Take our sclhool population iii round
numiber as ;oo,ooo, and applying !lie H-amilton.
standard we biave during tbe year So,ooo!siek sciîool
cbildren. As tbe commnon ratio of cases of sickness
ta the nunibur of (leaths is iýo to 1, we Nyould,
appiying this rule, have 5,000 deatbis yearly amtong
scboot cbildren, a ffigure whlîib conîparing it %ith
tbe iRegistra-,r-General's returns, is not very far astray.
But Mr-. Dickson infornis uis tbat hiaîf of the sick-
:îess is report.>d as htiad-aches and colds. Unfor-
tunately thbs syniptonis are su itd efiinite as ta give
us no pasitiîe information as to wbetber tbey Nvere,
tbe proctroînous symptomis of saine acute disease:
or evidenices of bad ventilation, or axer pressure.
We take it that tbey nîight, fairly be divided as
belanging ta li thtree mientioned causes. lu a
previous part u.f Ml r. Dickson's report %vt. iind tbis
.Stateient "O eea casosdrn b past
fev years whoie divisions were affectedwitb sickness:
and befare anlything cauid be donc ta chîeek the
spread of the disease neai ly ail the class w cre under
tbe doctor's treatinent , and in somte iîst'ices
happy hiousýebolds were .,ul(.kly transfoîî:ied into
dreary habitations.", W'c trust that Uhi ne\t annual
report î%-iIl telli us how~ tbe statutory regulatians
regarding tbe registr-ation and rcportingý oCfac of'

;tifectiouîs disabes, b.)3 tbe scbool trubteus, baN e been
carried out, and. tbt, hall be supplied w% ithbsuchl
an amiount af ema informationrgrdîgscns
amnnst ebout cbildr i silîzv s: assfrds
cussing infectious diseasese in tbecir %vwie-reaiching iii-
fluence(- upun tbe prosperity of tbe mbl oinuiy
iReuardlimg thle sickness c-aused by the bad %enitila-
tion aosf oos thére (-an be nîo doubt but that tic
Ministc:r bias touclicd uponi the sore spct iii ail tbis
scbaool business. A sclîaol ar other building w'ilI,
generally spa ing ave fr-esh air ini it ifît is nat ovet-
croNwdý d ; but if, Ias iii somie Hlainiltan sclioals, the
floor spacc per pupit a% er-age 2 >b q~uare feet, it îîmeds
no argumnent to slioNv tliat .:-ot oîîlv must die air
becomie absolutely filtiiy, but that, t ýhitd harborinji
infecllious disease gel ut, either in. its awni systemi,
as in the respiratary passages, or ini itz, ctothing, ean-
not fait to infect ail riear it, anid man)~ others wiio mlay
be susceptible. Rcnîiiemiberiîig- furtlier the mnicital
condition iîîduced by air %vitb carbonic acid anîd ani-
nial exbaatuonsl iii ex(Cess, %vu î>îarî el howv uither the
teacher cati Uce expected to teacli, or the pupil, thie
victim oC fotîl air, be able to -omiprelienid, witlî any

dgeofcearness, what, is tauit.. Uadcr sc 1
conditions an3 mental effort, becmies iargeiy limpos-
sib-e, and any- study is oier prcsstîre ; for to tise a.
camm-on- place :Ilusti*atioîî, Uic strain oC the laad
upon tbe biorse depeîîds ratier upon the consbtitu-
tion )f the horse thaîî upon the size of iclod
'lo old raw-boi-us the empty cart ib aý toad, but ta.
the Clydesdale thre-2 torts iay not Uc too much.
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